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This last arrival was a desperado 
in his way, a kind of a local terror, 

fond of brawls and fighting, and in
r
habit of having his own way and 
keeping the community more or 
less terrorized. He had to take 
his place in line with the lest, but 
when it got to be Reagan’ s turn to 
have his grain ground, “ the terror”  
said: “See here, Reagan, I am in a 
hurry. You let me get in your 
place and you come back here where 
I am.”  Reagan demurred, slating 
that he was in a hurry, too, that he 
was entitled to his place and meant 
to keep it. This angered the braw
ler. He cursed young Reagan and 
said he would Hing him out through 
the window, and suiting the action 
to the word, made a rush for the 
future statesman. Reagan, like ail 
the rest of the people in the neigh
borhood, was more or less terroriz
ed by this desuerado. and in fear 
of his life rushed for him, met the 
desperado half way, hutted hin in 
the stomach with his head and lit
erally lifted him off his feet and 
threw him through the window. 
When the desj>erado disappeared 
through the window the conse
quence of his act Hashed upon

died one of the most respected *ien
in the community.
AS AN ADVOCATE OF, PROHIBITION.

Reagan took a very active fyart 

in the Prohibition campaign in 
Texas in the summer of 1887.; He 
was a strong advocate o f prohibi
tion, and thereby surprise^ his 
friends. Two yeara previously, 
when the Prohibitionists of Texas 
made a strong campaign by the to
ed l option route, Reagan took the 
stump in his home county dgainst 
prohibition, consequently /every
body expected that when thf legis
lature submitted a prohibition 
amendment to the constitution that 
the Senator elect would takfe an ac-

i explained sadly: “ I  did not expect 
that a vote would be taken so soon. 
I weut down stairs to take a bath. 
It  is the first time that I  ever did 
anything of the kind and it will be 
the last time.”  Thia, o f course,made 
the house roar. Reagau was so 
much annoyed at his mishap that 
ho took no notice o f i t  Next day 
however when hie words appeared 
in the Record he had them correc
ted so as to express what be meant 
to say—  that it was the first time 
in his Congressional career that he 
ever misred an important vote and 
that it would be the laat time.

Horace Chilton, who has been 
appointed to succeed Reagan in the 
Senate, is about 30 years old. He 
has the reputation of being one of 
the most brilliant young men in 
Texas. He is a lawyer of distin
guished ability an eloquent speak
er and a Democrat front the ground 
up. Cbilton has taken an active 
interest in political affairs for the 
-last 12 years although not what 
might be called a politician. He 
has attended nearly all the State 
conventions and waa a delegate to 
the last National Convention at 8t. 
Louis, and supported Isaac P. Gray - 
of Indiana for Vice President In 
1882 he was a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Con
gress from the Third District 
against Governor Richard B. Hub
bard. The convention was tied for , 
several days, and finally a- dark 
horse, in the person of Janies H. , 
Jones, was nominated. Mr. Chil— , 
ton will make a mark in the Senate. , 
Asa public speaker he more gener
ally resembles W. C. P. Brecking- 
ridge of Kentuckey than any man , 
in Congress. He has a voice like 
Breckinridge and is gifted with the 
same oratorical ability. He is a. 
yellow-haired, yellow-heardedjman 
iu the prime of life, enjoying good - 
health and wide popularity. He t 
is a native of Texaa and ia the first , 
native Texan to be chosen to the 
Senate of the United States.

It is understood here that Roger ' 
Q. Mills was not a candidate for , 
appointment to the Senate at thia ,

candidate .

STORIES OF REAGAN SAM H. DIXON wing o f the Alliance put on foot 
any method to counteract the sub
treasury idea. V'

“ We held a caucus in Waoo and 
agreed to flight the sub-treasury 
scheme within the Alliance. We 
propose to carry on our organiza
tion through sub-Alliances and if  
possible, defeat the adoption o f the 
sub-treasury scheme at the state 
Alliance meeting, to he held here 
next August. Only one ride o f this 
question has been discussed, and 
we propose to present the other 
side. This is the only method I  
can see by which to prevent a dis
ruption of the Allianoe. I f  we are 
forced to fight outside of the A lli
ance disruption ia inevitable. One 
o f the first things the Allianoe did 
after its organization in this state 
was to pass resolutions opposing 
such schemes as the sub-treasury 
bill. We srs thoroughly agreed 
with the state and national Alliance 
with the single exception o f thia 
sub-treasury plan, which we think 
unwise, impracticable and which 
will not accomplah the relief 
desired.”

“ You labor under considerable , 
disadvantage

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Methodist.—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, Ser
vices the Sd, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
•rhuol every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Lovelady.

B a p t is t .— J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting evey Wednesday night. Fourth 
Sunday at Loveliutv.

TSSSSI I■ ■ i is In F. Tenney, Pastor, 
Services evefy Sunday morning. Sun
day school every sundav. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Sundav night in each month.

HE HAS ALW AYS BEEN A FRIEND 
OF THE PLAIN PEOPLE.

A LEADING ALLIANCE MEMBER 
ON THE WACO CONVENTION.

W est Point, Miss., Ap 
ftenator J. ^ George opi

a speeech three hours’ li

mere’ alliance men from t

devoted hie speech almoel 
to the discussion o f the st 
ry plan. He prefaced his 
with R lengthy reference I 
nxncial condition o f the 
from 1800 up to 1860, 
that under democratic n 
when the wealth of the 
amounted to but $14 per e 
to 1860, the producing ci 
in better condition than 
with the per capita o f  wea 
ounting to $24; that under 
can rule the working clae 
been gradually but surely 
to the wall, until a crisis 1 
reached, and something al

H ow  H e (extingu ished  T w o  B u ll ie s .
An A d voca te  o f  P ro h ib it io n .

That F am ou s  Bath .

W ashington, April 26, 1S91—  
The retirement of John H. Reagan 

from the Senate almost beyond 
question means-the retirement of 

that venerable functionary from 
the-field of National politics. It 
will bo remembered that Ins retire

ment was partially anticipated in 
these dispatches a few days ago.

I. Mr. Reagan has served more than 

twenty years all together in Con
gress. He served four years in thea
House before t he war, was elected 
again tf> the Forty-fourth Congress, 

served for 12 years, and has l»een 

little more than four years iu the 
Senate. He wes a unique charac

ter in his way. lie  was a man o f  
strong intellectuality, ureat will 
power‘and honesty. He never ap
peared much at homeiti the Senate. 
He was a little too old *when he 
reached there, and had become ac
customed to the more informal; 
ways of transacting business in tlie : 
ILnise. He ta’ ked a great ileal j  
both in the House and Senate, anil i 
always talked intelligently and 
ably.

He has always been a friend ofj 
the plain people. He entered pub- j 
lie life nearly fifty-five years ago a 

still. He was Dim in

The Opposition Perfecting Organise-
ton to Fight the Bah-Treaaary  

Hrheme W ith the Alliance.

Da l la s , T ex., April 27— A Ga

zette reporter this morning called 
on Mr. 8am H. Dixon, chief clerk 
o f the house of representatives, for

merly editor of the Mercury and a 
well-known, well-posted and lead
ing member of the Farmers’ A lli
anoe, to get his views on the Waco 
conclave, Senator Reagan’s ap
pointment to a position on the rail
way commission and kindred sub
jects. He, with a possible majori
ty of the Alliance people of this 
state who are banded together sole
ly for educational reform and not 
fot political ascendency and ma
nipulation, is unalterably opposed 
to the sub-treasury bill, to which 
the Waoo meeting lent its support 
and indorsement. Speaking o f this

Yonug Men s Otmtuwi Association. Free 
lil<rarv ami Kcwtlug Room, second floor 
Ota** lions*' BhIIUiii*  Rooms open at all hours. 
Prayer meeting for n r l  only, every Sunday af
ternoon at I # i Alt invited.A. A. AU)U( H. See v.

COURT DIRECTORY

manner.
District Judge, Hon. F. A. Williams. 

District Attorney, Hon. W H. Gill. 
District Clerk, on. W. A. Champion. 

courtv.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. I. Moore. 
Coiautv Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
i f f  E. H . Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba- 
jS<7 Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes, 
f i x  Collected Charles Long. Surveyor, 
Enoch Broxson.

with the Allianoe 
state organ against you?”

“The state organ never had any

utsritiirr.
Couit convenes the first Monday after 

the4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

COl’STY.
Com t convenes the first Monday's in 

February, May, August and November. 
commissioners.

Court in session tlie second Mondays s 
February, May, August and Novem

ber.
JUSTICES'.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J.̂  I*.
Precinct No. 2, Augusta. :$d Sal’irAay 

in each month.
dJohn Kennedy, J. P. ,

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
in each month.

J. S. Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4lh Thurs

day in each month.
J. R. Morgan, J. P.

Precinct No. 5, Grape land, 2d Satur
day in each month.

John A. Davis, J. P.
Precinct No. d, Porter Springs, 1st 

Saturday in each month.
W . S. Hogue, J. P.

Precinct No. 7f Wechea, 4th Saturday 
in each month. . _

W. L. Vaught, J. P.

influence against the will of the 
people. It worked tor Marion Mar
tin against Ross and supported 
Jones against Mills, but it had do 
influence, because the people were 
unalterably opposed to a third .©ar
ty, and they are as much opposed 
to it now as they ever were.”

Mr. Dixon said that Senator 
Reagan’s appointment as railway 
commissioner would le  highly sat
isfactory to the rank and file of the 
Alliance. He thinks Mr. Foster 
will be the working member o f the 
commission from the fact that he is 
a thorough and practical student in 
statistics. He anticipates a warm 
state campaign.

, Rothschild ■ Maxims-
> A practical and helpful gift from 

a parent to a son would be the fol

lowing alphabetical list of maxims, 
printed or written as a heading to 
a calendar, or framed and hung up 
on the wall ot his room. It  is'said 
that Baron Rothschild had these 
maxims framed and hung in his 
house:

Attend carefully to the details of 
your business.

Be prompt in all things.
Consider well and then decide 

positively.
Dare to do right, fear to do 

wrong*
Endure trials patiently.
Fight life’s battles bravely, man-

fully.
Go not into the society of tbs vi

cious.
Hold integrity sacred.
Injure not another’s reputation 

or business. /
Join hdbds only with the vir

tuous. ) /
Keep your mind free frour^evil 

thoughts. \
Lie not for any consideration.
Make few acquaintance*.
Never try to appear what you 

are not. /
Observe good manners.
Pay your debts promptly.
Question not the veracity of a 

friend. /
Respect the oounsel of your par

ents.
Sacrifice money rather than prin

ciple. /
Touch not, taste not, intoxieat- 

ing drinks.
Use your leisure time for im

provement.
Venture not upon the threshold 

of wrong.
Watch carefully over your pas-

poor man 
ISIS in Sevier County, Tennessee. 
Hi* education was limited. He 
settled in the republic of Texas in 
1831) and started in life in the new 
country a* a deputy surveyor of 
public land?. He < nrnotl the tran
sit and level for years, and was 
elected a* a member of tlie House 
of Representatives. He was then 
elected a District Judge and served 
for about six years. In 1857 he 
was elected to Congress and served 
for lour years. He was a member 
of the Secession Convention of Tex
as in 1851 and was sent by the 
Texas convention as a deputy to 
the Provisional Conference of the 
Confederacy. He was appointed 
Postmaster-Genera 1 of the Confed
erate Government by , President 
Jefferson Davis and acted as Secre
tary ot the Treasury in the Confed
erate Government for a few months 
preceding the close of the war. He 
was a member of the Constitutional 
Convention of 1875 and re-entered

other words, he bad a stretch of 
Country under his judicial wing as 
extensive as all the States of New 
Kitglumi and New York. Most of 
the time he held court under the 
trees in the primeval foiest; at oth
er time he was given the luxury of 
n back room in ,\ saloon. There 

J was not a Court House in the en
tire region. He rode over his dis
trict on horseback, carrying his li
brary and the means of preserving 
the dignity of his court in his sad
dle-hags. There were no regular 
terms of the court, and whenever 
justice was needed he halted his 
horse and administered it. Honest 
men never complained that he did 
not administer i*ven and exact jus
tice. .Sometimes, in addition to 
being Judge, he lmd to act as. his 
own Sheriff, his Own clerk, his own 
constable and his own jailer. Civil 
government was in its infancy. 
The Republic of Texaa was poor 
and the law and order element of 
the people were not as conspicuous 
as the fugitives from justice, as in 
the older States, and the element 
which defied justice and law, (he 
desjieradoes, frequently threatened 
Reagan’s life, but they never scared 
him.

On one occasion be was holding 
coart in a shed in a little town in 
Eastern Texas. The local terror 
rode up on horseback, dismounted 
at the court door, commanded Rea
gau to get off the bench and the 
crowd to disperse or he would com
mence

time. Mills will be a 
for the Senate in 1892 when tbe 
next new Legislature is to be chos
en. He expects to go before the 
l«ople of the State the same as 
John 14. Palmer did and make, a 
popular campaign for the nomina- 
tioc. No doubt Chilton will also 
be a candidate next election, and 
in all probability A. W. Terrel and 
perhaps others will be in the fight. 
Chilton is a warm personal fnend 
of Governor Hogg. They were 
raised in tbe same county, practic
ed law at the same bar and have 
generally sustained each oiber’s 
political ambition as Chilton nom
inated Hogg for Attorney-General 
in tbe State convention o f 1886 and 
again for Governor in the conven
tion held last year. The prompt 
appointment o f Chilton to the Sen
ate by the)Governor means that the 
yonng men who now have control 
of the Democratic machine in Tex
as intend to bold i t —8 t  Louis 
Republic.

removal by the 
president, was a foolish blow. The 
©resident has nothing to do with 
iim .: He was one of the legislative 

committee selected by the supreme 
council in Washington, D. C., and 
those who elected him knew his 
record in opposition to Maeuneisin 
end the sub-treasury scheme. He 
was elected on that issue."

“ What do you think of tbe reso
lution demanding the appointment 
of Mr. Duncan on the railroad com
mission?”

“That resolution was simply en
gineered, and some o f the leaders 
of the meetirg had no sympathy 
whatever with R. It was done for

ALLIANC E  DIRECTORY.
PRESIDENToF COUNTY ALLIANCE,
J. F. Garrett. Grapeland. Tex*?.
O. G. Summers,; V ice-Provident, 

Crockett. Texan.
John.W 8axipn, Secretary, Crockett, 

Tr—  i
J. S. Gilbert. Treasurer, Coltharj.,Tex.
W. L. Driskil! Lecturer. Holly Texas.
N. 8. Herod. Chap., Grapeland Texaa.
N. J. Sandlin, D. K. Lovelady Texas.
J. M, Sat ter white, aw’t D. K. Brox?on.
B. ». Holcomb, Searg’t at Arms, Au

gusta Texas.
KXICt'O riV K COMMITTEE.

J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. Sims, Dan
iel; J. M. Katterwhite Broxson, Texas.

SUB-ORDpiATE ALLIANCES.
Antrim.—J. A. Hughes, President;

J .  II. B. Kyle, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.
Harmony.—A. ¥.  , Horn I*reai«lent; 

R. E. Ear!, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.
Creek.—M. C. Williams, President ; 

G. W. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex.
Trinity.—W. B. Smitlp President; 

J. L. Childs,Secretary, Daly, Texas.
Red Hill.—J. K. Jones President; 

Crockett Texas!
Mrs. B. C.Driakill, Secretary, San Pedro 
Tex.

New Prospect.—J, N. Parker. Presi
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Grape- 
land, Texas.
San Pedro.—M , C. C. Richards President 

J. R. Richards,Secretary, Grapeland Tex 
Zion.—J. H. Brent, President, Yad- 

J. 8. Gilbert, Secretary, Coltharp,

make him ridiculous, and by his 
refaring to grunt it they hoped to 
urruV the Alliance against'him. It 
was, not adopted to secure Duncan’s 
appointment us much as it was to 
ceAient the Alliance against liogg, 
and. Duncan was used as a cat’s

The men

A real lady can always 

by her surroundings and 
dy is always considerate o 
ings of others, especially i 
are her friends. A cc 
woman will not have for 
adornment snakea, for cut 
artificial spiders, lobsters.

tures that have replaced tl

decorations are abhoren 
feelings of many women

papj to effect its purpose, 
whfoi finally successfully manipu
lated that convention were notone- 
half as much in favor of a third 
party as they were anU-adminie- 
trationists.'’ It was freely claimed 
at Waoo that prominent railway 
attorneys were in caucus with some 
of the leaders of that meeting.” 

“ What about the attack on Con- 
grepsinau Mills?”

HThe attack on Mr. Mills was 
undignified, unpatriotic and un- 
Anjerioan, and was not shared in 
by *tbe Allianoe men, who are not 
for politics, but are for educational 
reform. Mr. Mills is stronger to-

Texas.
Pine Grove.—H. A. Wooley, President 

G. W. Broxson, Secretary, Broxson, 
Texas.

Euon.—G. T. MeConico, President;
E. B.* Danuaiu. Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas

Center ill.—J. C. est, President; 
M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwini Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas.

* Antioch.—W .C. Harrison, President; 
J. O. Smith, Secretary, Lovelady, Tex.

itevilPs Prarie.—N. J. Sandlin, Presi
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Lovelady, 
Texas.

, Concord— W. F. Pierce l*resident; John 
M. Sima Secretary: Daniel, Texas.

Crockett.—J. D. Brewton, President; 
J. B. wehber. Secretary, Crockett, Texas.

Holly.—J. J. Hammond, President; 
A. C. Driskell, Secretary, Holly, Texas. 

Mt. Vernon—J. D. Ratliff, Secretary,
Ratliff, Texaa.

. Franklin.—W. E. Boykin, President; 
w. L. Vaught, Secretary, Neches Texas. 

Gnicejand.—J. D. Haltorn, President;
F. M. Collins, Secretary,Grapeland Tex.

A Maa Raises Hit Hat.

1. Woen he bow* to a lady or an 

elderly gentleman.

2. Wngn he ia with a lady who
i f  thelx*ws to any person 

other it a total stranger to him.

3. When he salute* a gentle
man who is in company of ladies.

4. When he is in the company 
of another gentleman who bowa to a 

lady.
6. When be ia with a lady and 

meets a gentleman whom he 

knows.
6. When he offers any civilit/  

to a lady who is a stranger to him.

7. When he parts with a lady, 
after speaking to her, or after walk
ing or driving with her, etc.

in the elevator, where there are 

ladies, men may keep on their

| to shoot. Judge Reagan 
ordered the Sheriff to arrest tbe 
desperado. The Sheriff was afraid 
and pleaded inability. Reagan 
therefore adjourned the oourt in 
due aud ancient form, walked 
quietly out of the shed* when a few 
feet from the door, took his knife 
from his pocket and cut a stout, 
young oak sapling about 9 feet in 
length. The terror watched him 
keenly. When Reagan had his 
sapling prepared he walked straight 
for the terror who stood in the 
middle of an admiring crowd hold
ing his horse. When Reagan got 
within 12 feet of him the terror 
pret>ented his pistol and said: “ I f  
you come a foot nearer I will shoot.” 
Reagan took no heed but kept ou 
advancing, tbe sapling grasped 
firmly in both bis hands. The ter
ror lost bis nerve, dropped hie bri
dle rein and his pistol at the same 
time, wheeled and ran as hard as

utont iu the Alliance. They don’t 
think he has done anything which 
juftifos such an attack. While he 
is outspoken in his opposition to 
the sub-treasury and his convic
tions are clear oui, they are with
out a desire to injure t,he Alliance 
mid kindred organisation s, but to 
prevent their side-track _ with 
ic^emee foeterod by Wall street

Those Suspected Two Dollar Bills.GRANGE DIRECTORY.
COUNTY GRANGE. 

ina-J W. Hartre, master: J. B. Stanl
The number of two dollar 

active circulation in New 1

of alleged 8*n°6 ^ pub

- r  : : V .

5ftti6o lady an tars •



and tho Records therof trans- 
tothe proper Courts of Civil 
s, to be decided by said

courts of civil A appeals in which i 
the judges of onyi court of civil a|>- 
peals may disagree, or . where the 
several courts of civil appeals may 
hold differently on the same ques
tion of law, or where a statute ot 

t the State is held void. The Su
preme court «n d  the justice*thereof 
shall hare power to issue writs of 
habeas eorpus as may be prescribed 
by law, and under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by law the 
said courts and the justices thereof 
may issue the writs ot mandamus, 
procedendo, certiorari, and such 
other writs as may be necessary to 
enforce itsjurisdiction. The Legis
lature may confer original jurisdic: 
tion on the Supreme court to issue 
writs of quo warranto and manda
mus in such cases ns may be speci
fied. except as against the Governor 
of the State. The Supreme court 
shall also have power, upon affida
vit or otherwise as by the court 
may be determined, to ascertain 
such matters of fact as may be nec
essary to the proper exercise of its 
jurisdiction. The Supreme Court 
shall sit for the transaction of busi
ness Irom the first Monday in Oc
tober o f each year until the last 
Saturday in June in the next year, 
inclusive, at the capital of the State.. 
The Supreme Court shall appoint 
a clerk, who shall give bond in such 
manner as is now or (may hereafter 
be required by law, and he may 
hold his office for four years, and 
shall be subject to removal by said 
court for gohd cause entered of rec
ord on the minutes of said court, 
who shall receive such compensa
tion as the legislature may pro
vide.

Section 4. The court of crimi
nal appeals shall consist of three 
judges, any two ot whom shall con
stitute a quorum, and the concur
rence of two judges shall be neces
sary to a decission of said court; 
said judges shall have ‘ he same 
qualifications and receive the same 
salaries as the judges of the Su
preme eourt. They shall be elected 
by the qualified voters of the State 
a a geperal election, and shall 
hold their offices for a term of six 
years. In case of a vacancy in the 
office ot a judge of the court of 

' criminal appeal* the Governor shall 
till such vacancy by appointment 

! for the unexpired term. The 
judges of the court of appeal* who 
may be in office at the time when 

i this amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office until the expira- 

1 tion of their term of office under the 
| present constitution and laws as 
judges of the court of crfmiual ap. 
pea it*.

Section 5. Thu court <>t criminal 
Appeals shall have appellate juris
diction coextensive with the limits 
of* the State in all criminal cases of 
wHatever grade, with such .excep- 

i tion* and under such regulations 
as may lx1 prescribsd by law. The 

i court of criminal appeal* and the 
judges thereof shall have the |»owcr 
to jssue the writ of lial*ea« corpus,

! and under such regulations as mar 
be presented by law issue such 

, writ* a* may be necessary to en
force it* own Jurisdiction. The 
court of criminal appeals shall 
have jH>wer upon affidavit or other
wise, to ascertain such matters of 
fact as mav be necessary to the ex
ercise of its jurisdiction. Thecoort 
of criminal appeal* shall sit for the 
transaction of business from the 
first Monday in October to tlw* last 
•Saturday of June in each year, at

[H . J. R. No. :JL] Joint R esolu- i

TION TO AMEND SECTION 11, ARTI- | 
CAL 16, OK THE CfWSTIUTlON OK j 
the State or T exas.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the! 
Legislature of the State of Texas: l 
That section 11, article 16, of the
Constitution of the State of Texas 
shall be amended so as to hereafter 
read cs follows.

Section 11. AH contracts for a 
greater rate of interest than ten per 
cent per annum shall be deemed 
usurious, and the first Legislature 
after this amendment is adopted 
shall provide appropriate, pains 
and penalties to prevent the same, 
but when no rate of interest is 
agreed upon, the rate shall not ex
ceed six per centum per annum.

Section 2. The Governor of this 
State shall issue his proclamation 
ordering an election on the second 
Tuesday in August. 1891, at w hich 
election the foregoing amendment 
shall be submitted for adoption by 
the qualified electors of the State.

Section 3. Those voting for the 
adoption of section 1 shall have 
written or printed oti their ballots 
the words “ For the amendment 
to section 11, article 16, of the 
State Constitution, to reduce rate 
of interest ;’ and those voting against 
said amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots 
“‘Against the amendment to section 
11, article 16, of the State Consti
tution, to reduce rate of interst.”
[H.j J. R. No. 12] Joint Resolu

tion to amend Section 20, A rti
cle 16, of the Constitution of 
the State of T exas.
Section 1. Re it resolved bv the 

Legislature of the State of Texas: 
That section 20, article 16, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended so that it shall hereaf- 

: ter read as follows
Section 20. The Legislature 

j shall at its first session enact a law 
1 whereby the qualified voters of any t 
! county, justice's precinct, town, ci
ty (or such subdivision of a county 
as may l>e designated by the com
missioners court of said county,) 
mav by a majority vote determine 
froui time to time whether the sale ;

| of intoxicating liquors shall be pro
hibited within the prescribed lint*

i its,
Section 2. The foregoing amend-1 

ment shall lx- submitted to the 
qualified voters of tho State on the| 
second Tuesday in August, A. 1). 

.1891. Those favoring ita adoption 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words “ For local 
control;” those opposed to its a lo;»- 
tion shall have written or printed 1 
on their ballots tire words “ Against 
local control.”
[S enate J. R» No. 16.] Joint Reso

lution to amend Sections 1, 2,
T 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 16, 25, and j  

28, A rticle 5, of the C °nstitc- r 
tion of tae State of T exas.I
Re it resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas: That ‘ See- \ 
lions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 16, | 
25, and 28 of article 5 of the Con
stitution of the Stats* of Texas le  so 
amended as to hereafter read a * : 
follows:

ARTICLE 5— JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.
Section 1. The judicial power of; 

this State shall be vested in one 
Supreme Court, in Courts of Civil. 
Appeals, in a Court of Criminal 
Appeals, in District "Courts, in 
County Courts, in Commissioners j 
Courts, in Courts ot Justices of the 
Reace. and in such other courts as 
may be provided by law. The 
Criminal District Court of Galves
ton and Harris Counties shall con
tinue with thedistrict jurisdiction, 
and organization now existing by 
law until otherwise provided by 
law. The Legislature may estyib- , 
lish such other courts as it may <

appealisaud such of the courts o f civil 
appeals which may be hereafter 
created under this article after the
first ejection of the judges of %uch 
courts under this amendment.Office In T1 e Ooar^J/ Building, South 

est of Court House.

S nt* ee«  at the Post-Ow icx  ix Crock 
it t , Txxas, as Sxcoxd-Class Mattxo.

Subscription Pries* $1.50 Per Year.

shall hold their offices for foqr 
years, md those who may draw 
class ? o. 3 shall hold their offices 
tor six years from the date of their
elecUo i and until their successors 
are elected and qualified; and there 
after each of the said judges shall 
bold his office for six years, as pro
vided for in this Constitution.

n 7. The 8tate shall be 
into as many judicial dis
may now or hereafter be 

1 by law, which may bain- 
or diminished by law. 

For each district there sqaII be elec
ted by he aualified voters thereof,at 
a genet al, election a judge,who shall 
be a citizen of the United States and 
of this State, who shall have been a 
practicing lawyer of this State or 
a judgu of a court in this State for 
four years next preceding hi* elec
tion, who shall have resided in the 
district in which he was elected for 
twoyenrs next preceding bis elec
tion, who shall reside in his district 
during his term of office, who shall 
hold a s office tor the period of four

fotmeTlyFRIDAY. MAY Tuition free to Pupils from 8 to 16, in 'all in

or English branches, not free school studies, fifty feei 
for languages other thau English $1.00 each per month, j| 

To. Pupils under 8 and 16 years, tuition $2.00, f 8.00, ff
gra<lc, with incidental fee of ten cents per month.

Type-writing , Short-hand and Telegraphy $2.60 ead 
monthly, or $10.00 each for 4.Si months, if paid in adraao 

Art lessons to beginner* including object drawing wit 
per month; for Crayouand Water color Painting, $4.00, an 
Pastel, $5.00per month.

Music will be taught at the Academy by Mrs. Btuart i 
A full corps of four Assistants, and a Supernumerary t

Mrs. H. A. Wynne who luu just returned from New
been tof prepare for her work, will be in charge of the Art 

The school will be organised and conducted upon die 
and no pains will be spared to render it ail that its friends 

Prof. Nunn haring moved* tlie two school* heretofore

ted, and a liberal patronage is solicited from the support© 
For further particular*, addre; *,

' Houston county the gold 
modal county.

Houston county Invites cap
ital and Immigration.

Houston county leads all 
counties in variety o soils.

Houston county loads all 
counties in the number and 
voluijio of flowing streams.

Houston county loads all 
counties in soil adapted to the 

th o Fruits and vegeta-

Anrl whereas each of Mid Joint 
Resolutions requires the Governor 
to isiue his proclamation ordering 

lection for the submission of

office, be conservators of the peace 
throughout the State. The style of 
all writs and prooess shall be “ The 
Stale of Texas.”  A ll prosecutions 
shall he carried on in the name and 
by the authority of the State of 
Texas, and shall conclude “ Against 
the peace and dignity of the State.,

Section 16. The county court 
shall have original, jurisdiction of 
all misdemeanors of which exclu 
sive original jurisdiction is notgiy- 
en to the Justice’s court as the same 
is now or may hereafter t be pre
scribed bv law, and when the fine 
to be imposed shall exceed $200; 
and they shall have exclusive ju r
isdiction *H civil cases when the 
matter in controversy shall exceed 
in value 1200 and not exceed #500 
exclusive of interest; and concur
rent jurisdiction with the distriet 
court dhpn the matter in contro
versy snail exceed $500and not ex
ceed $1,000, exclusive of interest, 
but shall not have jurisdiction of 
suits for the recovery of land. 
They shall have appellate jurisdic
tion in cases civil and criminal of 
which Justices’ courts have origi
nal jurisdiction, but of such civil 
case* only when the judgment of 
the court appealed from shall ex
ceed $20, exclusive o f cost, under 
such regulation* as may he pre
scribed by law. In all apnea!* 
from Justice's court there shall be 
a trial de novo in the county court, 
and appeals mar he prosecuted 
from the fjnal judgment rendered 
in such cases by the county court, 
as well as all caaet civil aud crimi
nal of which the county court 
has exclusive or concurrent or orig
inal jurisdiction of civil appeal*, 
in civil eases to the court of civil ap 
peals, and in such criminal case* to 
-the ooutt of criminal appeals, with 
such exceptions and under such 
regulations as may be prescribed by 
law. The Coq^ity court shall have| 
the general jurisdiction of a probate 
court; they shall probate wills, ap
point guardian* of minora, idiots, 
lunatics, person* non compos mentis, j 
and common drunkards; grant! 
letters testamentary aud of admin- j 
istration; settle accounts of execu
tors; transact all business apper-j

an cl
said Joint Resolutions to the quali
fied '.electors o f this 8tate for their 
adoption or rejection on the second 
Tuesday in Augnst, A. D. 1891, 
which will be the eleventh day of 
said jnbnth:

Nojar; therefore, I, J. 8. Hogg. 
Governor of Texas, in accordance 
with tpe provisions o f said Joint 
Resolutions, and by the authority

dividi
tricts
provii

growi 
bios.

Houson county leads all 
countlas in native woods 
adapted to manufacturing pur
poses.

vested in me b f the Constitution 
and laws of this State, do hereby 
issuethi* my proclamation ordering
that ah election, as requiredj>y said 
Joijptt Resolutions, be held on the 
day designated therein, to-wit: t

OK TUESDAY THE llTH DAY Or AU-
|} orsT. A. D. 1891,

in thi several counties of this State 
(hr the adoption or rejection of said

Crockett, Houston County. Texas.

f »~ H o u 3 to n  County eano p o w 
ers w i l l  have a hundred j p f  
jfdF“thousaud gallons choice 
ribbon syrup fer sale th is j p J  

season.

seve*Vf proposed amendments to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas.

Said election shall be held at 
the tf vcral polling places of the 
election precints of the several 
counties of this State, and will be 
conducted by the officers bolding 
the 4aiine in conformity with the 
lawshif this State and in accordan
ce with the provisions of this proc- 
lam#tf*n.

In testimony whereof. I hereto 
signjijiy name and cause the seal 

of State to be affixed, at 
[ l. 4 ] the city of Austin,this 29th 

day of April A. D. 1891.
J. 8. HOGG.

Governor ot Texas. - 
By flip Governor:

JfttEO. W. SMITH,
Secrotary of State.

PROCLAMATION

Scale o fB j  the G ove rn o r o f  the 
Texas.

Whereas the Twenty-second 
Legislature at its late regular bien
nial session which adjourned on 
the 13th day o f April, A. D. 1891, 
passed the following Joint Resolu
tions in the manner prescribed by 
the Constitution of this State, pro
posing certain amendments to the 
Constitution of this State, to-wit;

[S. J. R. No. 19.] Joint R esolution 
A mending Section 4, A rticle 6, 
ok the Constitution ok tiik 
State of T exas.
Section 1. lie it resolved by the 

Legislature of the Constitution ot 
the State of Texas: That Section 4 
of article 6 of tHs Constitution o f 
the State of Texas Ik* so amended 
as to hereafter read as follows: 

Section 4. In all election* by 
the people the vote shall be by bal
lot, and the Legislature shall pro
vide for the numbering of tickets 
and make such other regulation* as 
may be necessary to detect and 
ptmish fraud and preserve the pur
ity of the ballot box; aud ‘ he leg is
lature may provide by law for the 
registration of all voters in all 
cities containing a population of 
ten thousand inhabitants or more.

Section 2. That the Governor of 
this State shall issue hi* proclama
tion ordering an election to be held 
cn the second Tuesday jjn August, 
A. D. 1891, on this amendment, jn 
accordance with article 17, section 
1, of the Constitution; and those 
voting for the -adoption of this 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words 
“ FOr the amendment to section 4. 
article 6, of the constitution, rclat- 
in to voting;”  and those voting 
against the adoption of said amend
ment shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words “Against 
the amendment to section 4, article

relating to

R e a  d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , H a t s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROC RE,ing of district court when the judge 
thereof is absent, or is from any 
cause t isabled or disqualified from 
presiding. The district judges who 
may be in office when this amend
ment tikes effect shall hold their 
office* until their respective terms 
shall e t pi re under their present 
election or appointment.

Section 8. The District Court 
shall h ive original jurisdiction in 
all erininal cases of the grade of 
ftlonypin all suits in behalf of the 
State to recover penalties, forfei
ture*, jnd all eecheates; o f all cas
es of divorce; of all misdemeanors 
involving official misconduct; of all 
suit* t> recover damage* for slander or defamation of character; of 
all suit * for trial of title to land 
and foi the enforcement of lien* 
therein ;o f all suits for the trial of 
the rig it of property levied upon

Tinware, Cane Mills And Evapora
AHKiiiiof AfficaltoralImplemeatsand Hardware.

A l s oC ITY  ORDINANCES constantly
ft *‘it ordained by the City Coun

cil i flthe city o f Crockett, that any 
perAjn who shall deposit or place 
or * deep out in the public square 
or ttt* ftiess streets of the city of 
Crockett any paper, trash, or rub- 
bi*h »-f any kind and leave same 
thepj for one day shall tie fined in 
anyjyuni not exceeding ten dollars. 
A«kj4»ted April: 13th tK9l.

ALW AYS OX HAND A SUPPLY OF THE

T TAKE ORDERS FOR A L L

by virt JO of any writ of execution, 
sequent ration, or attachment when 
the property levied on shall be 
equal t ) or exceed in value five 
hundre I  dollars; of all suits, com
plaint* or pleas whatever, without 
regard to any distinction between 
law and equitv, when the matter in 
control er*y stall be valued at or 
amoun . to five hundre*! dollars ex
clusive of interest; of contested elec
tions: i,nd said court and the judges 
thereof shall have power to issue 
writs o habeas corpus, mandamus, 
injunction, and certiorari, and all 
writ* nscessary to enforce their jur- 
isdictkn. The District Court shall 
have npnellate jurisdiction and

#4 it further ordained that all 
iptms having privies abutting on 
ijj strict in the city shall be re
lived to remove at least ten feet 
*f*» the line of said street, and 
Hty failure or refusal to do so 
i l l  he fined in any sum not ex
iting  ten dollars, and each day 
i l l  constitute a separate offence.

injunction, mandamus, and a ll 
writs necessary to the enforcement 
of the jurisdiction of said court, ar.d 
to issue writs o f habeas corpus in 
case* where the offense charged U 
within the jurisdiction of the coun
ty court or any other court or tri
bunal inferior to. said court. The 
county court shall not have crimi
nal jurisdiction in anv county

FROM M A N U F A C T U R E

Call and See
Tl£* srdinance to take effect May j
1st 1891. Each day thereafter shall 

constitute a separate offence. J. L. LUNCEF
CITY BLACKSMITH AND  WHEE 

All Work M il With Neatness and II
Work Solicited and Satisfaction ( 

R e p a i r i n g  M a c h i n e r y  a  S p  

I Will go to an; Part of the County, Work On Eng
J. L. LUXCKFORD. CROCKETT TEXj

where there is a criminal district 
court, unless expressly conferred by 
fawf aud in suen counties appeal* 
from Justice's courts and other in
ferior courts aud tribunal* in crim
inal case* shall be to the criminal 
district coi|rt, under such regula 
tions as may. be prescribed by law, 
and in all such cases an appeal

sit. and each clerk shall give bond 
in such manner a* is now or may 
herenJffer be required by law, and 
who snail hold nis office for four, 
year* unless sooner removed bv the 
court for good cause, entered of 
record on the minutes of *aid6, o f the Constitution 

voting.”
Jo int  R esolution No. 19, to 

A mend Kecsiok 5, A r tic le  7, of 
t u b  Constitutio n  of th e  Sta te  

of T exas. - * •
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 

Legislature of the State of Texas; 
That section 5, article 7,of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be 
so amendeded as to hereafter read 
os follows: '

The principal of all bonds and 
other fund* and the principal aris
ing from, the sale o f the lands here
inbefore set apart to said school 
fund shall be the permanent school

Section 6 The Legislature shall 
racticahle after the

tiou of the district and other inferi
or courts thereto.

■ Kectioir2. The Supreme Court 
shall consist of a chief justice and 
two associate justices, any two of 
whom shall constitute a. quorum,

tion o f all business appertaining to 
estates and original jurisdiction 
and ge leral control over executors, 
administrators, guardians and mi
nors, t nder such regulations as 
may U proscribed bv law. The 
Distric t Court shall have appellate 
jurisdi tion and general superviso
ry coni rol over the Connty Com- j 
tnisidoi lers Court, with such excep
tions a id under such regulations | 
as nuy he prescribed by law; snd 
•ball have general original jurisdic
tion over all causes of action what
ever for which a remedy or juris-1 
diction is not provided by law or j 
this Constitution, and such other 
jurisdii tion. original and appellate, 
as maj be provided by law. -

Section 11. No judge shall sit 
in any case wherein be may be in
terest* t, or when either bf the par
ties mi y be connected “anrith Imu 
either >y affinity or consanguinity

as soon as 
adoption of this amendment, divide 
the State into not less than two nor 
more ihan throe supreme judicial

and the concurrence of two judges 
shall be necessary to the decision 
of a case. No person shall be eligi
ble to the office o f chief justice or-

John Murchison & Son,
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

purpose of offence, or defense, with
in the Bu:its o f the city of Crockett

associate justice o f the Supreme 
Court unless he be, at the time of 
hi* election, a citixen, of 
the United States and of this State, 
and unless he shall have attained 
the age of thirty years, and shall

be shall be punished by fine not 
IbB* than twenty-five nor more than

tabliib rules of procedure, not in
consistent with the laws of the 
State, for the government of said 
court and the other courts of this 
8|ate, to expedite the dispatch of

fund, and all the interest derivable; 
therefrom and the taxes herein am-1 
thorized and levied shall be the 
available school fund, to which the 
Legislature nay add not exceeding 
one per cent annually of the total 
value of the permanent school 
fund; such value to'be ascertained 
by the Board of Education until 
otherwise provided by law; and the 
available school fund shall be ap
plied annually to the support of 
the public free school*. And no 
law phall ever be enacted appropri
ating any part of the permanent j 
or available school fund to any , 
other purpose whatever; nor shall 
the same or anv part thereof ever ( 
be appropriated to or used for the 
support o f any sectarian school;and < 
the available school fund herein ; 
provided nhall be distributed to the 1 
several counties according to their <

1 have been a practicing lawyer or a 
| judge of a court or such lawyer and 
i judge together at least seven years. 
•Said chief justice and asaociatejns 
tices' shall be elected By tho quali
fied votereof the State at a-general 
election, shall hold their offices six 
years or_until their successors are 
elected and qualified, and shall 
each receive an annual salary of 
four thousand dollars until other
wise provided by law. In case of a 
vacancy in the office of Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court the Gov
ernor shall fill the vacancy until 
the next general election for State 
officers, and at such general elec
tion the vacancy for the nnexpm d

oil of the city of Crockett: That 
ijoj order to promote the general wel
fare, health, com tort and- conven
ience of the inhabitant* of the City 
f f  Crockett, and to improve the san 
^ ry  condition o f same. It is made 
jhe duty of the Marshal to notify 
$11 persons who own, manage -or 
Control any slaughter bouse, stable, 
^ewer, sink drain, cespool, privy,

which shall extend to ail civil cas
es of which the District Courts or 
County Courts have original or ap
pellate jurisdiction, under such res
trictions and regulations a* may be 
prescribed by law: Provided, that 
the decisions of said courts shall be 
conclusive on all questions of tact 
brought before them on appeal of 
error. Each of said Courts of Civil 
Appeals shall hold ite sessions at a 
place in its district to be designated

business therein. f- 
•

Section 28, Vacancies in the 
office of judges of the Supreme court 
the court of criminal appeals, the 
court o f civil appeals, and district 
courts shall be filled by the Gover
nor Until the next succeeding gen
eral election, and vacancies in the 
office of oounty judge and justice’s

within such a dogree aa may be 
prescri led by law, or when be shall 
have leen counsel in the case. 
When the Supreme Court, the 
Court Df Criminal Appeals, the 
Court of Civil Appeals, or any mem
ber of (ither, shall be thus disqual
ified to hear and determine any 
case or cases in said court, the 
same o' tall be certified to the Gov
ernor o ’ the State, who shall im- 
medial ily commission the requisite

RATE OF TUITI0L
Primary Department
Junior..............
Academic................

Tuition ngyt ljp  hki

by the Legislature, and at such a 
time as may he prescribed by law
Said justices shall he elected by the 
qualified voters of their respective

of persons learned in tunties according to their 
scholastic population and applied of such cause or causes. Whin a 

judge o .the District Court is dis
qualify 1 by any of the causes above 
stated, he parties may by consent 
appoim a ptoper person to try said 
case; or upon their failing to do so,

in such manner as may be provided 
by law.--

Section 2. The foregoiug con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors Cor members o f the Legisla
ture o f the State ,pf Texas, on the

INNH71

.
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Aetna! subscription srearaateed orer 1300Local and County News
French A Chamberl am for drugs

Dr. Ben Elliott of Augusta- was 
in town Monday.

Qol. \V. J. Murchison was attend
ing^ court Monday.' «

K. P. Robbins of Weehes was in 
town on Monday-

DR UGS .
M e a l s  and Patent Medicines..

French A Chamberlain.

School Books.

Dr. Hall Wilson of Augusta 
in town on Monday.

lv as

County Commissioners’ 
meets next Monday.

Court

The public weigher question 
creating considerable stir.

is

The mail service to Coltharp has j 
been increased from twice to three 
times a week.

.Everym an in The county can j 
aford to have a good light, when | 
lamps are so cheap at liar ing’s

'  Quite a number of tarmers were ! 
in town on Monday. They report 
crops as doing reasonably well.

For pure drugs go to Haring’s.

Go to Haring’s and get a glass of
ice cold soda water.

Courier and Weekly Constitu* 
tion for $2.25 per year.

A nie^lovely black lawn and 
black robes at Bill McConnell’s.

I f  you want the Genuine Groves 
Chill-Tonic, get it from Haring.

Mrs. C. M. Cason of Henderson, 
Tennessee, is visiting Mrs. Daniel 
Murchison.

Dr. Tichnor’s Antiseptic will 
positively cure colic, cramps and 
Flux. For'Sale by J. G. Harririg.

CROUP, W HOOPING COUGH
and bronchitis immediately relieved 
by Shiloh’s Cure. For sale by J. G. 
Haring.

Blank Bo ks

AND STATIONERY
French A Chamberlain.

COMBS, B

are Below All Others. J
.

EM  AV- -s
M  f f i j i m l  r»i 
t&gfcASemtw *

BU C K DRUG
USHES,

T O I L E T  A l t  I C L E 8 .

F i n e  P e r f LJMFRY,

Repairing
Lunceford’s.

guns done 6t Jno.

-»

20 yards of white lawn ’ for 
at Bill McConnell’s.

Rings, staples and
at Jno. Lunceford’s.

goose neck a

Dr. Tichnor’s antiseptic is a 
“ Dtadshot”  on colic or Botts, in 
horses and mules, ask J. G. Har- 
ring about it.

Abbot’s East India Corn Paint 
removes quickly all corns, bunnions 
and warts without pain. Sold by 
French A Chamberlain.

On .account of the illness of 
Prof. Sterling the two Bad Boys 
company will postpone’ their play 
until Monday night May 11. '

€ H E E K  p O T N .
did not 

Ihc raip,
all

Go to French it Chamberlain for [_, , ,  , r>1
“C. C. C. Certain Cough Cure,” it ;»Shlloh 8 '  lUl,xer 18 8"*™nteed 
cures Coughs, Colds and all Throat [cure you. tor sale by J. G. Har- 
and filing Diseases. ling-

SHII.OHS COUGH and

Haring wants your trade, and as JJ sumption Cure is soId bv us
Con- 

on a
. , . . a. .[guarantee. It cures consumption

an inducement, offers Ihc purest ^  , , j .  Ct. Haring.
drugs at the lowest prices. Give

him ft ca11 V ! Try Simmons
T. B. Tuns tall gave the Courier Cure and you will

Tasteless 
have no

Well, as the land

$1.00 cave in on us after the rain, we 
find that we are not much damag

ed at last. Weave too prone to 

growl. The damage t > the crops 

on Creek was not inutvi and only 

requires a little elbow (grease to put 
things as they were.

Health is good,
Corn looks well and 
ping will soon be at 
does not look well. Ok 
There will be a good ciop of peach
es this year.

Mr. A. M. Riley has moved in
his new house.

Our Sunday School is on the 
boom.

The singing association will be 
held at Creek in July.

A pic nic in May for the school 
children.

We have a ten months school
The publication of the governor’s J here.

proclamation ordering an election j “OM Friend” said lasl weekTiiat 
on the constitutional amendments , . . ,
crowds out .11 editorial matter „n d , ?h*  b“ >*.IoT<d ' "  ^ 'p  l^c leJV ^h , 
many interesting local .items. The

o sickness, 
cbtton ebop- 

land. Cane 
ts are good.

W IL L  YOU SUFFER with dys
pepsia and liver “complaints?

to

Chill | Courier willl look like itself 
other. ! this issue.

alter

a very pleasant call by planking ' N° cure, your money refunded by
down one dollar and halffor anoth
er year’s subscription.

Call on J C. Wootters !<>r corn 
fertilizer, now is the *iifte. I se of 
it increases the yield from fifty to 
seventy five per cent.

Mrs. T. J. Stubblefield sjtent 
several davs last week at Trinity; 
her daughter, Miss Imogene, is 
visiting there now.

When all others fail Simmons 
Tasteless Chill Cure will do the 
work. Guaranteed by

„ John M urchison A Son

Dr. Ticbenor’s Antiseptic is the 
best remedy in the world for; 
wounds, bruises, or injuries af any 
kind. Call on J. G. Harring for it.

E. F. Durham of Grapeland 
dropped in to see us Monday. He 
is a prominent alliance man ofthat 
section and says he is opposed to 
the sub-treasury proposition.

One 
i Chill <

DeBerry it Clark.

bottle of Simmons Tasteless 
Tire, will cure vour chills.

No cure No pay
cure

Sole
W.

your 
by

V. Berry

I f  "C. C. C. Certain Cough Cure” 
is not the best remedy you have 
ever used tor (toughs and Colds 
your money will be refunded.— Sold 
bv French A Chamberlain.

Battle Biliousness, l»esiege Mula- 
ria. break up Chills with “ C. C. C. 
Certain Chill Curt.”  the pleasant 
remedy. No .cure, no nay,— Sold 
by French A Chamberlain.

Any reliable gentleman who will 
say Dr. Tichnor’s Antseptic will 
not do what is claimed for it after 
giving it a fair trial can have his 
money refunded by calling on J. G. 
Harring.

Cleopatra.

This beautiful Egyptian queen 
is said to have possessed wonder
ful charms of jierson. Our Ameri
can women are prone to neglect 
their health, and should, when suf
fering from prostration, languor, 
female debility or weakness, use 
freely and regularly Creole Female 
Tonic, the l»est friend to woman.

You will be cured without inflic- 
tion if you take “C. C. C. Certain 
Chill Cure,”  for Chills and Fever. 
Pleasant to take. Guaranteed. 
—Sold bv French A Chamber lain.

M
lar

Ixmg hours of hard labor sav 
by using the Texas Churn I)a*h 
tor sale bv Ed Foster. It will sep
arate the butter from the milk In 
cigiit minute?. It is a Texas in
vention and is truly wonderful. 
Guaranteed to give entire satisfac
tion. See what it will do before you 
buy.Price only $1.00. Refer by per-

liecause he was old. Weill he can 
write that. But some b j v s  know 
a better reason. But we wilt not 
tell on them.

Mr. Hal, Burton was down at 
Creek collecting back taxes. Hal. 
does not look like hard times.

One of our fishermen carried fish 
bait in his pocket so long, that his 
wife as ked him if  there was not 
something deaii '.in tier the house. _

Corn $1.25 meat 11c. lb and cot
ton 7j rts. per jxjund; bow ran a 
farmer live is something I would 
like answered. j / ^ «

Plow up cotton and plant more 
corn and we will be better off. ’ As 
long as we plant so much cotton, 
we will be mined, and it- i* coming 
fast. No use to cry 'hard times. 
We make it by planting ootton. 
Do not depend on politics, but ex
pand a little more muscle and 
economise, is the advice of a natur
al bom. (Vlisanr.

obtained by the timely and regular 
use of Creole Female Tonic when

Petitions are in circulation to be 
presented to the Commissioners’ 
court against the appointment of a 
public weigher at Crockett. They suffering from feminine disorders, 
are being numerously signed., { -  .

! Nearly all the diseases in the 
Flour, bacon, corn and every Southern States are produced from

malaria. Grove’s Tasteless Chill
and every

thing this country has to buv is 
advancing. Cotton, the only thing 

-— this country his to sell is going 
down. I/et every man apply the 

l lesson

Dr. W. D. McCarty of Porter 
Springs accompanied by his wife 
and niece cproe up Tuesday to meet 

f his father and mother who came 
out from Jackson,Miss.J&|o make 

'  him u visit. ^

The Sunday schools had a pic- 
t nic last Friday. An enjoyable 

time was reported. A painful ac
cident happened to the son of Jno. 
T. Bever, who fell out of the wagon 
and broke his leg.

, Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.
. pains in the back, shoulders, knees 

ankles, hips, and wrists are all at
tacked and conquered by P. P. P. 
This great medicine, by its blood
cleanring properties, builds up and 
strengthens the whole body. 8old 
by French A Chamberlain.

The importance of purifying the 
blood cannot be over-estimated, for 
without pure blood you cannot en
joy good health. P. P. P. (Prickly 
Ash Poke Root and Potassium is a 
miraculous blood purifier, perform
ing more cures in Bix months than

NO M E D IC IN E  TO  T A K E .
For Bale bv J. G. HARING.

all the sarsaparillas and so-called j uian of Lexington,-Ohio, will
blood purifiers pot together. Sold be or interest to persons troubled 
by French A Chamberlain. with Rheumatism. He says: “ I

G. R. Murchison of Porter Spring have used Chamborlain’s Pain Balm 
was in town Tuesday. ’ Ross is for nearly two years, four bottles Baby is Sick. The woetul ex- 
tnerchandising at Porter Springs. J in all, and there is nothing I  have ! P "5* * 011 of a Moin<*  t e s t e r ’* 
He is opposed to a public weigher ever uged th u  me Rg mnch j countenance showed his deepanxie-

“ r i S , "  Y p X  W righ t '™  | 'orrheumatism. We alrray. | V » «  without m u m  
any one else will lose m weight be- ; keep a bottle of it in the house, 
tween this point and Galveston. — For sale by French A Cbamber- 
He says further that he handled jajn t 
about a hundred bales of cotton
last season, treighed them himself j 0hi thU nnging in the ears!
ami that they lost in weight 
one to sixteen pounds to the

A W oman’s Fortuer.

Consists >n the possessimi of ru-! j' j t Dr! J L Lipscomb 'p r  1 Courier is in receipt of the
bust health ami vigor; this is best! , 7 ? ”  , i f 1* y  »T7i • Y r” # . r

inicly ami regular J N.GoolshsrfTBnd N. K. Allbnght. following letter from a man who
has been prominent in state politics.
The letter speaks for itself,

“ I have just finished reading the
thoughyour M  n  going .to |Courbrrf M .y 1 *  and I ba.Ua to
break in two in the middle? j Do 

Tonic removes all malarial poison you suffer with periodical headach- 
from the system. It i#as pleasant!eat Are vou ever troubled with 
to the taste ns lemon syrup. 50c. firregular menstruation, flow too

L adies Do You.

ever have a heavy depressed feeling, 
at certain times? Do vou f«*el; ns

FINE PLUSH GOODS,
Albums, Dressing Oases.

Oder Cases Etc.
Another Alliance Paper.

Austin, Tex., May 2.— I t  is un

derstood the minority faction in 
the state Farmers’ Alliance,

supported the administration in •
the legislative contest and opposed 

the sub-treasury and other schemas 
supported by the Macune faction, 
have arranged to publish a weekly 
paper at Dallas, at least during the 
contest between this time and the 
August session of ti>e state alliance. 
The faction that was whipped out 
at Waco intend to go into the coun
ty alliances and fight for coutrol of 
the August meeting. It  is neces
sary to have an organ to enlighten 
the democratic members of the al
liance as t> the purposes o f the 
Tra-Yy-Macune leaders and to try 
to keep the innocents trotn being 
trapped into tbe third party mover 
ment. Incidentally tbe state ad
ministration is interested also, and 
so the organ will support the gov
ernor and fight all tbe enemies of 
the party. * It was at first proposed 
to buy or establish an afternoon 
daily at Dallas, but tbe dailies eat 
u p * heap of money, and the far
mers, anyway, have not time to 
read them. From |*artieshere who 
are in tbe movement to dispute 
rulership in the allianoe it is learn
ed that if they fail in controlling 
the annual meeting in August they 
will organize a rival alliance, based 
on the old nonpartisan platform so 
far as tbe public is concerned, bat 
probably intending to control the 
democratic party, as was so effectu
ally accomplished last summer. 
Tbe new organ will enjoy aubstan- 
tial encouragement at this point. 
— Du lias News.

-u.tl.ex3r Z . s m y f t « s d

Lamp Goods.
C O L T H A R P .

are dull and our larmers 
^roughly demoralized and 

ed. Recent rains have 
our lands fearfully, and 

destrofod our crops to such an ex 
tent tl$ t rebedding and replanting 
were qqceosary. Cotton seed are 
very sbarce, a great many of our 
farmefs have not finished planting 
for tb i j first time. Planters are 
three weeks behind with their work 
and cfops are correspondingly late. 
Am gjaid to report a larger acreage 
in corn and otner kinds of grain 
potatoes, pease, ribbon and sorghum 
cane.: Cotton has the black-aye 
w ithes this year; a very small 
ai-rnij'i being planted, the smallest 
ever known m this section. It 
don’t pay to bay corn at $1.25 per 
Bushel on credit and sell cotton at 
six or $even cents. God grant the 
timejhfa/t soon come when the 
credit and mortgage system will 
play out!

Wo have a live and prosperous 
Sunday school at Colthsrp, with 
abouffifty pupils. Mr Willis it 
superintendent, assisted by an able 
corp»of teachers. Mav it be an 
inatrtment in the hands of God for 
doin^mnch good in our community!

A public weigher at Crockett 1

said

— AND—

W indow  Glass.
French A  Chamberlain.

I ) K . \

This fine young stallion is 
woods, the 2nd., the ceh 

horse imported from 
Tenn., by Charles

DEXTER was foaled on J. M. Banks’ farm in

in the spring of 1886. His dam is LUCK, a

.Steel Dust and Dupree stock, now m

the heirs of J. M. Bond and still on the farm of J. M.
■ ■■■

My terms for standing is $8 for

My address is Lovelady, Texas, and I reside 5 miles i

T - S - B v i r t o :

and bring you right.- 
French A Chamberlain.

T he Sh»n Board. !f

write vou that [ feel that the coun
try is to be congratulated that there 
is one editor in Texas who has the

B P __. _____ B , manhood to entertain oonvictioos
1 0  get the genuine ask for Grove s. free or too scant? Ifso, take ( uban ,  ■ . .  ,
Sold bv French A  Chaberlain. j  Female Tonic, Woman’s Greatest !°* an® wron!  ,n the Governor

Friend. It will cure your pains j * nd lhc honesty and nerve to print
For sale by them. This applies to the Editorial 

on 3rd column, 2nd page, ‘ ‘A Few 
Questions” and several editorial

When .  new r..ad h u  b - #  b g iu lF »r* g " P t o « «  B o a ’,
forbids exposure, but the use of; there is always a sign board put appointing Chilton United States 

JCreole Female Tonic will be found up in ft conspicuous place, t^ point j*™»h>r. Ths same applies al- 
of great service in ail eases of female j ouj lo t|j0 wearv traveler where •» to your editorial, “ Democracy in 
wwkuew, debility, suppression and | that roads leads to that lie may i 1H92.”  Every word you say. in

make no mistake. We hav$ now ! lboee p .ragrapha « nd in both bad

£ £ > $  s i r  “  ,be
piness. It purifies the blood, aias state would be like Um Courier, owt
the digestion, operates on the liver j snoken for principles and not only
and builds up the weak artd worn icease truckling but assert the fact
out system. Try it - F o r  ;|a!e by that the (>fficer U IM)t tbe mMter
French AChamber^un. j. , .. .  . 1  t/j {but t|p> servant of the people.

Robust English W omen.
owe their health to inmih outdoor 
life and physical exercise. In our 
southern climate during the pro
tracted summer, the broiling sun

and prostration
Among h!s Grand-chlldten.

J. R. Dodds, editor of the daily 
and weekly Arbor Btate, of Wy- 
mure, Neb., says:

of
• I have seea 

the Qiagic effect of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy in eases of croup 
and colds among my grand-child
ren. We would not think of going 
to l>ed at night without a bottle of 
this remedy iu the house. Cham
berlain’s medicine? are growing 
more poDular every day.n>

Sold bv ErenCh A  Chamberlain.

The following statement fromMr. 
W. B. Denny, a well known dairy-

CATARRH t
Readily cured oy the use of . f

OR. M O R G A N 'S  IN H A LE R .

from
bale.

A pleasant wedding ceremony 
catue off on Sunday last at Lovelady, 
the principal parties to which were 
Miss Ora Hart and Mr. J. P. 
O’Kfef. Miss Ora is the daughter 
o f our esteemed fellow citizen, I. C. 
Hart, and Mr. O’Kifef is the popu
lar and efficient railroad agent at' 
that point. A  large crowd was 
present to witness the exercises 
which were performed by Rev. J. B. 
Armstrong of Palestine at tbe Bap
tist church The Con hier extends 
to the fair bride and handsome 
groom its warmest congratulations 
and wishes for them a folljmeasure 
of life’s good things.

Oh, this humming irvthe head! 
Hawking, blowing, snuffmg gasping. 
Watering eyes and throat a-rasping, 

Health impaired and comfort 
'  ? * filed.

Till 1 would that I  were dead!
What folly to suffer so with ca

tarrhal troubles, when the worst 
cases of chronic catarrh in the head 
are relieved and cured by the mild, 
cleansing and heeling properties of 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It 
purifies the foul breath, by remov
ing the cause of offense, heals the 
sore and inflamed passages, and 
perfects a lasting cure.

H O L L Y .

citizens

Crockett, May 2nd. 
Wootters waschos 

A. Aldrich 
n„

ort Worth

All hands and part of the cooks 
are hard at work this week and not 

o f ! much time to gather news. Every 
the i body is nearly doneplantingcottbn

and planted corn twice The out 
look for corn is not so flattering 
but looking reasonably well. The 
man with a cultivator to t>tir his 
land is in luck. Mr. W. 0. Phipps 
has returned from tl 
he has been pi 
think he has 
considering -the 
“  is

i boy

when he inquired of a druggist of 
the same city what was best to give 
a baby for a cold? It  was uot nec- 
assary for him to sav more, his 
countenance showed that the pet 
of the family, if  not the idol of bis 
life was in distress. “ We give our 
baby Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy,”  was the druggist’s answer. 
“ I don’t like to give the baby such 
strong’medicine,”  said tbe teams
ter. ‘ {You know John Olesou, of 
the Watters-Talbot Printing Co., 
don’t yon? inquired the druggist. 
“ His baby, when eighteen months 
old; got hold of a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and drank 
the whole of it. Of course it made 
the baby vomit very freely but did 
not injure H in the least, and w h 
is more, it cured the baby’s cold. 
The teamster already knew the 
valbe of the Remedy, 
it himself, and was notv 
that there was no danger in gr 
it even to a baby, For sale 
French A

T iP

Publl«- W eigher.x 1 * '' y h
K d. Courier:—Hince tbe idea of 

a public weigher seeing to be objec
tionable to the people and since 
Mr. Smith has declined to repre
sent outsiders at the platform aa 
public weigher, and farther in view 
of the fact that tho Farmers’ Al
liance has never favored a public 
weigher but took action at 
the last county alliance under pro
test and in the belief that it was 
the best they could do in thefacn of 
an approaching e v i^ l feel that I 
am at liberty to decline having to 
do with the matter. The ofder 
that I represent has been opposed 
to tbe idea all the time, believing it 
tobewroug|in principle Know
ing this to be true, I am convinced 
that I w ill do the order and uiyself 
justice to decline having anything 
to do with the question, unless 
outsiders are represented tn a pub
lic weigher in accordance with the 
statements of their representative 
(Major Wootters) before the coun
ty alliance, - Further, whatever I- 
may have said or may say either 
for or against a public weigher, I 
§|>eak for myself and not the al
liance. Respectfully.

J. W. Saxo n .

Bill McConnell Says.
Amoug our daily arrivals we 

shall endeavor to keep before the 
people some landslides that are 
positively beyond the whisper of 
competition, comparison or monop
oly— prices that will teach you in

live i

credit

It is with feelings of deep and 
sincere regret that we are called oa 
to chronicle the death of MrsLinnie; 
Clark, wife of Van Clark. Mr*. 
Clark had been a sufferer for years 
from throat and lung trouble 
brought on by salivation. More re
cently the malady became aggravat
ed and her sufferings more acute. 
I>« ath resulted on Tuesday morn
ing last. AH that the best medi- 
P I  skill, and the attention of lov
ing and devoted relatives and 
friends could do for her relief was 
done but to no avail. Mrs Clark 

Iwas the daughter of Duncan Clark, 
[a substantial and highly respected 
la tte r  on the Elkhart, and was 
married to W. V. Clark about flgh- j 
teen years ago. She was justly es
teemed for bet niety. and ’the 
[Christian graces of her characterl 
endeared her to all who knew her. 
|8he was recognized by all her 
friends and acquaintances as e 
| woman of many truly noble traits 
of character, as a kind neighbor, a 
true wife and food motberij The 
[influence of a good woman ■  
in a community can not be 
lated and the removal of such an 
oue by death ie always deplored. 
The death o f the lady of whom this 
[brief sketch is written will be felt 
and mourned by the entire obmtnu- 
nity not only as a loss to h ^  imme
diate family but to sodety gener
ally. Mrs. Clark was a member of 
I tbe Baptist church frrni which 
funeral services were held on 
Wednesday morning test, conduct
ed by the Rev. 8. F. Tenney. She 
leaves one child only. Miss. M$die. 
■Be sympathies (o f  the Courier 
go out to those who will feel most 
keenly the aflUeKoo paused by, her 
death. I

l o v k l a d y ! |

|W e have now had a lovely week 
for tanning and the good people 
certainly made good use of itt for 
I they have been very scarce "about 
[town. There is great complaint 
about having to plant ootton | over 
and froth the best information ob
tained by vour correspondent I 
think at least one half of the nation 
that was planted before the late 
rains willhave to be planted over. 
[We had our musical entertainment 
on night of the first and everything 
went oft’ very smoothly. W e had 
a good house and aa far aa 1 have 
been ab'e to get an expression ievery 
body was well phased with tbe 
performance and mav say they 
were agreeably surprised fori they 
had no idea that Lovelady could 
get up such a good entertainment, 
and especially the concluding scene, 
“The Family Row.”  This was 
applauded by every one. We were 
ably assisted by the Lively Broth
ers of Grapeland who rendered us 
valuable aseistanoe for which we 
are unde* many obligations. How
ever, i f  they just knew oue half of 
what your reporter has heard the 
young ladies of Lovelady say in 
compliment to them touching their 
good looks and tine pertorroai oe, I  
am sure they would bo more ; than 
wi

Ve are opposed to it. H is 
Crockatt merchants lose 

in weights on cotton. I 
if any body ever thought of 
sri on the amount lost by 
pie of Houston county every 

(on account of inaccurate 
is given by merchants. Some 
people are in tbe habit of 
iing their bacon, corn, flour, 

1,1 in fact every thing sold by 
wei | . and it invariably falls short. 
I venture the assertion that there 
are hot three pair of scales in Crock* 
ett that will weigh exactly the 

Now, it we are to have a 
weigher for our cotton, let 
so weigh bacon, corn, flour, 
cofiee etc., in feet, all things 

and sold by weight. I t  
suit us that way and all 

would get justice. “ What is sauce 
for th? goose should be sauce for 

I f  a public weigher 
inted to weigh cotton only. 

pNUict it will have the effect to 
driyf cotton away from Crockett to 
othef towns such as Forrest, Wells, 
Alto, j Grapeland, Lovelady and 
Gro$cjton. There are hundreds of 
bales »>t cotton going to Forrest, 
Weils ind Groveton from this sec
tion fnuw that ought to go toCrock- 
ett, kn«l i f  a public weigher is ap
pended at Crockett, you will see 
thotftaiHla instead o f hundreds. 
Let us bear from every one on thia 
subject.

Neches river is on a boom, having 
risen twelve feet in one night. A 
severe rain and hail storm struck 
tbe Hager section on the night of 
Mav the 1st, doing great damage.

Mrs Frances John and Mrs. Hat
tie Hudson of our town are visiting 
friends in Crockett and Trinity. I f  
ws can have such a flourishing 
Sunday school at Coltharp, why 
not a day school and preaching 
ones a month? A first class teach
er might build up a good school 
here. We have'the children, and 
money enough ii\ the treasury to 
rim a school several months.

Subscriber.

EA8T SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, CROCKETT,

w r  h . d e n U I
— DEALER I N -

DRY GOODS. BOOTSSand  S! 
Notions, Ready-Made clothing,

Hats, Caps, Gent’s Furnishing
----ALSO A FINE LINE OF----

Groceries, Staple and Fan
Hardware, Queensware, Etc.

before baying.

*y x :ll  llhm oohj HHY.ihs o r a n a  a a i  i o  sa is

When in town be certain to call on 
yoar interest to do so.

J . S. S H I V E
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes

^Notions, Cents’ Furnishing
i x s i n m i L i m o r i

c n e i - r T
Evsr brourhi to Oroekett, OonsUting o*

Bed Room and Parlor Sets, cane-f
edtteadi, Beateau^Ete. Alas s Full Lias of

BURIAL KASKETS, C0FFIH8-AXD UNDEBTAKIUS
------ Burial Bobos Mr Gentlemen and

(MU. ZuatM Nd Prtoe Belor* Meklas Ton

JOB PRINTING
,! , Y,

f i r  PRIES k FAR I0ULAB8 aU at THE8E

^ D A M S dr ADAMS,

CROCKETT,
O m en—In J .  

Bmldiife.

TEXA8.
Wooten’ Stone

Makes the 
Weak Strong

ws art like a

tend way 
tUndfeel-

bodfly,

Out

a -

Porter S iriu s
R O S S  M

Dealer ia Dry

SHOES. BEAM:
: AMP A GEjnCBAL WXE

Rheumatism.—James Paxton of ' Also a FnB Line 
Savannah, Ga., says he had nefdwaM k * “  
Rheumatism *o bad that he could j “ “ ■ " “ •i «  
not move from the bed or dress j 
without help, and that hs tried j ̂  •*** a*1
many hut received no relief until 
he began to use P. P. P. ( Prickhr 
Ash Poke Root and Potassium), 
and two bottles restored him to 
health. Sold by French A  Cham
berlain.

where*

TN VIKTORS, M  wui 
AMewl torpM«ntbnok. No p*trnl no pajr 

M. B. HARRIS. WnuMhcton

a patent, j
P.C. ° « » M

HOUSTON CO
Bn

TJAISY SALOON,

F. G. Edmiston, Proprietor

of the I

W.K.1CATS.

DR B R 8AMPI'K’
ettes. Room in connection. 

Crockett T«

It MH me right np, aad gmre ms an 

n. b. i i :

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

hrOLwfonaoo^i
IO O  1 One Dollar
LOST, BTBATED, 0B ST0LEV.

Advertisement- ui 
be ln*ert«l free ot  
The rocaiaa.

to all

d t  t l  1>—OaeMark 
ixvM-t tn have gooe east joa 
Information of wham 

B.

SUIT. I  yean old. 
an San Antonin

LOST—Oue houn<l do* nui a deer arms* (he 
Trliiltjr-river at Rnruett twnd Into Iavib Co.,

Monday Marrh 80th 1N»1. He 1 i 
with two black 
U rather on the 

w very chmely huitt, low, short

near the> 
the do* t oRm : 
about T yean eld t

w a r n i

1

J, C. ZIMMERMANN
Boot and Shoemaker,

,

FINE CUSTOM IQBKIADETOCBDEB.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly done

Office at
Wilt

1 "" "" 11 ■ ' * '1 ■" • IF
CRADDOCK A  CO.,

D llU H  nt

Dry S tR i, H z t iiu ,. C litUu, Butt,
Cape, Boots, Shoos, Gt 
(all line ol Aon 'cultural 
Hardware, Furniture,

J.

T H E
First—Cla 

Shop In

rJTi



TH E  REV. GKO. H. TH A YE R  
of Bourbon, Ind., eay«: “ Both my
self and Wife one our live* to Shi
loh’s Consumption bCurfe,’’— Foi 
sale at J. G. Haring. »

•  • How He Got Off
One night Brown ^came home 

very late and found- his wife evi
dently prepared to . administer a 

Caudle lecture. Instead of going 

to bed he took a seat, and resting 
his elbows on his knees, seemed ab

sorbed in grief, sighing heavily and 
uttering such exclamations as “ poor 
Smith, poor fellow!”

Mrs Brown moved by- curiosity, 
“ what’s the matter

KvfccV Friday at CitockETT. T*Xas

ANDOffice In T t «  O osrk  Building, youth 
eat of Court House. J

B m ta *n  a.t  the  Po#T-(>rru'K in Cbock 
jm vT n xA S , as 8 *cond-ClabsM atte r .

TH A T  H ACKING  COUGH can 
be so quickly cured by Shiloh’s 
Cure. We Guarantee it. For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

said sharply, 
with Smith?’

“ Ah” said Brown, “ his wife is 
giving him fits just now.”

Mrs Brow let her husband off 
that time.— Exchange.

8ub$criotion Price, $1.50 Per Year.

FRIDAY. MAY .̂8
SH ILO H ’S CATARRH REME 

DY— a positive cure for Catarrh 
Diphtheria and Canker-Month.— 
For sale by J. G. Hiring.

Prince Eitel Friti’s Keply-
The acuteness of children is well 

. illustrated by the following anec

dote which 18 told of the Emperor 
c f Germany's second son* - Prince 

Eitel Fritz. The Emperor is ex

ceedingly strict about his son’s 
behavior at the table. The other 
day little Prince Eitel Fritz, using 

^ this fingers instead of his knife and 
fork, was corrected by his father 

■ aeveral times to no purpose. At 
last the empqror’s patience was 
exhausted, and he said:—

“ Children who eat with their 
fingers are like little dog that hold 

. their food with their paws. I f  you 
use your fingers again, you must 
go under the table, the proper place 
for little dogs.”

The little prince did his utmost 
not to forget this time, and used 
his knife and fork like a man; but 
all at once he forgot again and be
gan using his fingers.

“ March under the table!” said 
his father.

Prince Eitgi Fritz crept under as 
bidden. After a little while the 
emperor, thinking the prince very 
qtiet, lifted up the tablecloth and 
weeped underneath. There sat 
little Prince Eitel Fritz undressed; 
His father asked him what he 
meant by undressing himself.

“ Little dogs don’ t wear clothes 
they only have skin*” was the 
child’s reply.— Chicago Juvenile.

Its advantages and,Attractions for the Man of apital and the Home-seeker
0 , 4  j

Jinks— “ Why do you offer such 
a large reward for the return of 
that contemptible pug dog?” 

Winks— “ To please my wife.” 
Jinks— ’’But such a reward will 

be sure to bring him back.’,
Winks— “ Noit won’t. He|sdead,” 

— [New York Weekly.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with 
each bottle of .Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents.— For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

ou rio r and the Atlanta

(institu tion  fo r  S 2 .9 R“ What are you going to do with 
vour boy?”

“ I think of getting him on the 
police force.”

“ Has he any sj>e<ial qualifica
tions?”

“ Well, he is never around when 
he is wanted!”— Puck.

Holly, Beach. Cherry, Magnolia and every
V . V » ;

A Summary ofdtjr penal Orilinaiic-ea

Unlawful to jump on train. Fine 
not exceeding ten dollars.

Unlawful to fight. Fine net ex
ceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to get drunk. Fine 
not to exceed one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to use nigger-shooters. 
Fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars.

Unlawful to ride or drive reck
lessly. Fine not exceeding' one 
huudred dollars.

Unlawful to place obstructions 
on side walk. Fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars.

Unlawful for a vagrant to remain 
in the city. . Fine in any sum not 
exceeding ten dollars.

UnlawfuLto use foul stoves or 
chimmeny. jlues. Fine not exceed
ing one liundr&l dollar?.

Unl.nwful to discharge fire-crack
ers or Roman candles. Fine n ot to 
exceed one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to fire any firearms on 
the public square or street. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to tun horse races. 
Fine not less than twenty-five nor 
more thau one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to deposit dead ani
mals near private residences. Fine 
not exceeding out hundred dollars.

Unlawful to play ball on public 
square or business streets. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to disturb religious 
worship. Fine not less than 
twenty-five nor more than one hun
dred dollars.

Unlawful to play.at any game of 
cards or dice at any public place. 
Fine not less than ten nor more 
than twenty-five dollars.

Unlawful to use near any private 
house, vulgar, obscene, profane or 
indecent language. Fine not ex
ceeding oue hundred dbllars.

Unlawful for hogs to run at large 
within tho original corporate limits 
after april 1st 1891. Penalty fifty 
cents a day per hog.

The North-eastern, Northern and North-western section* of the County are rich in iron1S90 for its magnificent display o f timheis
rieties. j t... ■ —
every variety to be found in the state arc u> l*e found in Houston Couutv. from the black waxy to the light

CURED,
are splendid. The International A Great Northern runs through it directly North and South. The Trinity & Sabine M t*  it on the South, the Houston,.East A West Texa 
East and the Kansas »V Gulf Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of the County easy ami rapid means of transportation, to and from market. Besides h 
other lines are surveyed ami projected thmvgh the County, running in a North-westerly and South-easterly direction. " •'

Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water abound, furnishing thrmjgh the drycsl summers an abundance of pure, frc.*h water. The Trinity River is the County s bo «i
the West and the Xeehes ou tlie East. T  '  ̂ \ .

The l>nunty Selmol fund is perhaps

total of 170,000, from which is annually derived for available use in maintaining the schools of the County from four to five thousand dollars.reaching the splendid sum -..----- — , ™ , --------------------- ------- P. g  - ,, -r
added to the amount raised by local taxation and that In-stowed by the State fumi-dics the princely sum of thirty thousand dollars spent annually mi tho in
The population of the County is 1 . ► 1 ' * * L r  Y i

Would be in it.
One of our modern prize fighters, 

with that retiring modesty of his 
class, claims that in a contest with 
gladiators now in the business 
Spartacn? “ would not be in it. 
Spartaeus has been dead t*«> long 
to get his opinion on this j»oint, but 
there is a feeling abroad that in a 
contest with “ the fierce Numidian 
lion,”  in whieh Spartaeus occasion
ally engaged, the most agile of our 
modern gladiators would be decid
edly — meaning, of course, the lion. 
— Virginia (Nev.) Chronivle.

20,000 AND LARGELY WHITE

All denomination* of Christians have organization O n the CountyA {tor i n  n  *»!<>, esa h m m
ObtAJoe*! of »>l Drift h.< » 1 1>< *;»r» In IM S  
el nr*. It tTRA—f»V  i.i.sd • inplr twin*
tot tLlthN LIVI.il < nWrLAUIT,
filll.in*n«**A l»n»l D, .^rpcln.

b i  Hrictly regKnbln j. rpATAtloti sad wfll 
C I'B E M a l a u a . Arris’* N a i.i s ia i  tumbles.

Ur. a  II. Win.-, ot H--’.on, Kj  nr* : 
**n»r» prstfW<! rv-l.c je  U  yean, i a ! Od ( m  
• qua) to U K e»i*c  m l  Ivor ItenUtar.’ *

Dr. W. A. Hot- r. <( M^Uroa. ru.. nr* : 
**A bottle of t l f .  •i'<* i» worth n on  ( t o  
f&OO worth of Qalutne la any (an ltj ’• '

Acting on l m l .> r  la ■ dJUrtet way fmn 
•ay other ntedlf - a ;-»Ulr« core tor
Chronw Coo»t.;.

It* pecu! ■ i 
Wiaatw.lo i l 
Or B:i*oq* Few 

It 0o*t* Hu

nnslueml here and the O unty yields tonm** in the Stab- in adaptability of soils to the growth fjor market of |teaches,
varieties o f lierries.

'»m» “ nricots, grapes

cart bottle eoo- 
I’nkltir the aoat

WonUl r m aak
•• * 1 It t* not a  curr-all Sat 

I iVf/, Htlitiua o r  l , » 1* -iHt. .'ia*(if<icturod by , k m
T h o  U c r l j l u o  O o ., * 
tocaaam* la Wui Coouca.t >1. I n t o .  Ha*

. An Intelligent Dog.
The keejter of the Bear Inland 

is the owner of an intelligent dog. 
When a steamer parses the light it 
whistles its salute, and in response 
the light keeper rings his hell, or 
rather did ring Itefore the dog took 
the job out of his hands., Seeing 
that the passing of a lx>at and the 
ringing of the bell were two things 
that went together, the dog took it 
into his own hands—or mouth— to 
ring the bell, and when a boat 
comes along, without waiting for 
her whistle, he seixes the hell rope 
with his teeth and rings a vigorous 
salute.

* to us by rapid transport! 
urn ml for early vegetable

The Schools of Houston County
respect of efficiency ami competency of teacher**, standard of scholarship and duration of free term 
wo! Fund supplemented from other naive* enables us t 

any other county. The debt
o couic nearer fulfilling the constitutional mjuireip 

and tax-rate of thi* County are almost nominal.
Its climate is mild and healthful, the temperature never reaching extremes in either Summer or Winter.)

Its wator supply for both domestic use and manufacturing purpose? is unexcelled. Springs and stream* o f never fading water aw 
i every section of the County. Running through the Couzity in every direction are ever-flowing streams o f water of the finest

of sueli volume ami |»ower as to be very valuable for manufacturing purposes. No County in Texas can boast of as mu 
.•ach streams. The medical qualities of * these springs are highly prized by the invalid and health-

„ seeker.
The area o f the County embrace* nearly seveu huudred thousand acres of land, of which not more than one hundred and- twenty-five ttyniRanifi

to be found in 
kind, ami 
nv

. The Imperial or great Canal of 
China is hardly rivaled, so far as 
extent is concerned, even at the 
present day. This wonderful engi
neering is said to have occupied 
120 years in its construction and 
given employment to 30,000 men. 
I1|is about 1,000 miles in length.

The Proiluef n Of The CountyCURES
IDFDISOI and in some place-*, rice »fcc. Ac. «fee:are cotton, com, oats and other small grain, sorghum, ribbon-cam*, fruits and vegetables of every vrietv. hay

ami llion hnshels of corn, a hundred tli MlsandGrove s Tasteless  Chill Tonic The County produces on an average every year fifteen to twenty thousand kales o f cotton, gallons of rt

It ia u  pleasant to the taste aa lemon 
eyrnp.

The tmalioet infant will taka it as! 
never knew it U medicine.

Children cry for it. Merer foils te 
ear*.

Chills ones broken will net return
Coet yen only toll tho prise of ether 

Clull Tonies.
lie aninine needed. Me portative 

needed.
Cor. is ice as pounn. Cfce&per then 

quinine.
It purifet the bleed and remove! ell 

malarial poison from the system
It is at large as any dollar tonic and

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.

CURES

Grapeland to the North
town s»f soyerxl h-mdmd p •-.»pl.» fully alive to tbe demands of the houmnd supnortod by 
’ fine liig*h sehtxd building in which the public spirited citizens of that place propose to sustain during the r 
e East of Grapeland is noted for its . ) *

For sale by FBBxrn a Chamber
Bale Bv French 4 Cbaimberlni0, I AIN

O f Cjri*e<kn Sm
y goods, N otions, Clothing
>ceries, oots, and Shoes* Saddlery, Hardware, Medicines.

ista ami Daly arc other v illa ge  in the County withPorter’ Springs, Creek, Weldon, Holly, Coltharp, 
surrounded by a splendid farming country.

^^W lTH O Ul

SAVANNAH C*'

5 U N I0 M ^ :
*N0  WAR

Cures s c r o f u lA

Cures rheumatism

, P.RP.
Lu r e s d y s p e p s i A



DeBerry & Clark are at the Top of This Page— But Their Prices
Ed. Goukikk:— H ouston Co. Pom- 

on* Grange No. 46 will meet with 
Nevil’s Prairie No 478 on first 
Wednesday in June at 10 o'clock 
A. M. and will be in session two 
days if  business requires it It is 
expected that Worthy Master, A. J. 
Rose will be on hand and will de
liver a public lecture at 2 o’clock, 
p. in. on Wednesday, A ll are in
vited. Fifth degree will be con
ferred on Wednesday night.

J. W. Bartkx, 
Master.

MrJNO. Luuceford Is now pre
pared to do all kind of wprk, in the 
line of repairing guns, locks, etc.

Every man in the county can 
aford to have a good light, when
lamps are so cheap at Haring’s

Popularly called the king of med
icines Hood,s Sarsaparilla. I t  con
quers scrofula salt rheum and all
other blood diseases.

Haring wants your trade, and as 
an inducement, offers the purest 
drugs at the lowest prices. Give 
him a call.

Call on J C. Wootters tor corn 
fertilizer, now is the time. Use of 
it increases the yield from fifty to 
seventy five per cent.

When all others fail Simmons 
Tasteless Chill Cure will do the 
work. Guaranteed by

John M ubchison it Son

Lunceford’e. J

20 yards of white lawn for $1.00 
at Bill McConnell's.

FAILS. THE ENAC1
m y s t e r io u s l y  :

AFTER IT8 P

Rings, staples and goose necks,
at Jno. Lunoeford’s.

Dr. Tichnor’s antiseptic is a 
“ Deadshot”  on colic or Botts, in 
horses and mules, ask J. G. Har- 
ring about it.

Book Bill. The Omission o f the Kn. 
acting Clause a Mystery to Him, 

• though He Accuse# No One.

Crockett, Texas, May 8.— Permit 

me to express m y utter surprise at 

the announcement from Austin 

that the enacting clause was not to 

be found in the text book bill. My 
astonishment at such information 
is only equaled by the mystery 

surrounding J the matter. The 
enacting clause was in the bill as 
introduced and was in it as it was 
engrossed by Abe senate engrossing 
clerk. After-passing the senate, 
the engrossed bill went to the 
house where it was reported by the 
house committee with amendments 
and again printed. In the printed

Office in TheCocmiE* Boilding.South 
east of Court House.

Entered at the Post-Office in Crock 
ktt, Texas, as Second-Class Matter

Abbot’s East India Corn Paint 
removes quickly all corns, bunnions 
and warts without pain. Sold by 
French & Chamberlain.

. W IL L  YOU SUFFER with dys
pepsia and liver complaints? 
Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaranteed to
cure you. For sale by J. G. Har
ing- 1 •

Some real estate has changed 
hands in Crokett in the last few 
days. Frank Hill has bought the 
John Arldge residence including 
residence and twelve acres.

Any reliable gentleman who will 
sny Dr. Tichnor’s Antaeptic will 
uot do what is claimed for it after 
giving it a fair trial can have his 
money refunded by calling on J. G. 
Har ring.

The following friends gave the 
Cockier a welcome call, the past' 
week: A. J. Bradley, T. R. Hester, 
N. B. Marsh, J. B. Bennett of Col- 
tharp, J. M. Hartley, Z. D. Driskill 
and son, S. E. Buffington and Ar
chie Adams.

Cl.EOI’ATHA.

This beautiful Egyptian queen 
is said to have possessed wonder
ful charms of person. Our Ameri
can women are prone to neglect 
their health, and should, when suf
fering from prostration, languor, 
female debility or weakness, use 
freely and regularly Creole Female 
Tonic, the best friend to woman*

DEXTER was foaled on J. M. Banks’ farm i

His dam is LU'Subscription Prios, $1,50 Per Year in the spring of 1886.

Steel Dust and Dupree stock, now in 

the heirs of J. M. Bond and still on the farm <
Crockett, .May, 12th. 1891. 

Ed. Coubiek.— We notice in your
an article

FRIDAY. MAY 15 1881

issue o f the 8th. inst, 
headed, Coltharp, signed “subscri- 
ber,”  making a wholesale charge of 
dishonest weights against the mer
chants o f Crockett and using this 
as an argument against public 
weighers. For shame! It there is 
any o f the merchants doing busi
ness in this style, why don’t this 
self-appointed guardian of the peo
ples’ rights come out from under 
the bush and specify who it is  and

We doubt if

Local and County News ’
French & Chamberlain for drugs. , Wyatt U n ,  WM in town 1 W  

v ' day. He says he has twenty five
, Miss Minnie Wall is visiting in bales of cotton on hand.
Nacogdoches. N A . Hickey Jim Shotwen and

Pecks Bad Boy by Olivers Come- Jno. A. Davis, ofGrapeland were in 
dy Co., to night. to *0 on Monday.

Col’s D. A. Nunn and Earle Miss Willie Hail and Mrs. I. A. 
Adams are attending court at Cen- Taylor left Tuesday, the former for 
terville. Sherman and the latter for Waco.

FunJ fun! fnn! at the Opera Dr. Tichnor’s Antiseptic will 
House to-night by the Oliver Com- positively cure colic, cramps and 
^  Flux. For Sale by J. G. Harring.

The editor of this paper left for T. J. Stubblefield, and little 
the Association at Corsicana Tues- daughter of Dodson, gave the Cou-
dav evening. rier a very pleasant call last Fri-

Readers of the Cot’rier will note
changes in schedule of traius on T. F. Smith came in from the 
I  & G. N. See their card. Panhandle last week and he and

W. E. Mayes left for the same place 
B. F. H ill ofGrapeland was down ,Mt Monday.

Sunday and from what the writer
M « .  “ things kinder looks suspi- Th«  «, knowledges a
• „  ! pleasant call from Mrs. T. J. Stub-

ClOU 9. ‘
^ j blefield, Mrs. M. A. McCann, Miss 

Rev. S. F. Tenney will preach at | Alnia I)avi„( Miss Eret Davis R. D. 
Lovelady next Sabbath, morning 
and night and on Saturday night;
also on NeviIPs on Sabbath after-i C RO l P, W HOOPING COUGH

j and bronchitis immediately relieved 
bv Shiloh’s Cure. For sale by J. G. 

W illis Hendley who has been Haring, 
confined iu jail for two years hae , ( ;0 Fren(.h & Chand»crlain for 
been carried to the Terrel Asylum. “ C. C. C. Certain Cough Cure.” it 
As soon as accommodations are cures Coughs, Colds and all Throat 
completed, the others will be taken. an^ Lung Diseases.

For sale at Breitlings Ware House , SH ILOH8 COUGH and Con-
1000 busnels of choice white corn ! sumption Cure is sold by us on a 

, , eiI - . , v i I guarantee. It cures consumption
in Bark* at Si. cent, per ^  s, |e , }  Q Haring.
4000 lbs of bacon short clear at 7 (
150 sacks meal at 75 ots., per bush- Try Simmons Tasteless Chill 
el. •> i Cure and you will have no other.

. cure, vour inonev refunded by 
The Cor rier acknowledges a i*  * DeBerry A Clark .

call from a bevy of sweet little girls
one day last week, Misses Mattie) One bottle of Simmons Tasteless 
Williams. Alice Me Harris, w n iie , Chill Cure, will cure your chills. 
Dickson, Edna Hassell and Fannie ! No cure No pay. Sold by 
May Hassell. W V Bek,by

A. D. Lipscomb, formerly pro-1 ^  “C- C.C. ( ertain C ough Cure
. . j j a  «  -a j is not the best remedy vou havepnetor and editor of fhe Economist, |everuge<Jtor CoughgJ and Coldg

and more recently proprietor and yoUr money will be refunded.—Sold
editor of the Cameron Chronicle, bv French & Chamberlain.
has accented a position on the San BaUle Biliou, negg) b ^ g e  Mala.
Antonio Express. C „ ria, break up Chills with “ C. C. C.

The Oliver Cornedv Co., plavad Certain Chill Cure.i’ the peasant
, . ~ remedy. No cure, no j » y .— Sold

at the Opera House last night to a by F l/nch A. Chaniberlain.
fair sized and appreciative audience.
This is one of the best cdmpanvs . You will he cured without inflic- 

. . . . . .  * tion if you take *C. C. C. Certain
we have had this season and every- Cbin Cure »  for Chillg and Fever.
one should turn out and hear them pleasant to take. Guaranteed, 
to night in Pecks Bad Boy. — Sold bv French it Chambeilain.

On Monday the 25th inst, the A W oman’s Forties.
annual examination of classes in consists in the possession of ro-
our city schools will begin and con- bust health and vigor; this is best
tinue through the week until Fri- obtained by the timely and regular
day. Next week we will give more U8l of. Crf le T?.mc , whefl
, ,, , , suffering from feminine disorders,
fully the order of exercise for each
day, plans ot examinations etc. ' Nearly alJLtbe diseases in the 

_  . . ' , Southern States are produced from
To build up a school anywhere, ma]arift ( W e ’s Tasteless Chill

there must be harmony and co-op- Tonic removes all malarial poison 
eration. A ll must yield somewhat from the system. It is as pleasant 
of their preferences and prejudices. l^e *a8te a8 lemon 8'  ruP 50e. 
To expect a teacher the, . i i i  p ,e . «  ‘
and satisfy every one is expecting
too much, jfo  one has yet achiev- » Robust English \\ omen.
ed success and never will. owe their health to much outdoor

life and physical exercise. In our 
Now the merchants have sue- southern climate during the pro

ceeded in, getting publio weighers, tracted summer, the broiling sun 
they will have ample time we fear forbids exposure, but the use of 
in which to regret it. Th »t it will Cjeole Female Tonic will be found
have the effect of driving thousand. of «rvm e in a lle g e , of female
“ . * “  , ! weakness, debility, suppression and

of dollars o f trade from Crockett and prostration.
and to other towns we are confident * .  . . . .Amonj b!i Grand-ch Idren.
and time will show that we are . «  j -* t  j i-J. R. Dodds, editor of the daily

> and weekly Arbor State, of Wy-
J. B. Bennett and party of friends more, Neb., says: “ I have seen

.  few day. iincc were camped on a U «  m »gc efcct of Chamberlain .  
. ,  Vv , is v  rx Cough Remedy in cases of croup
biuff of the . e< hes fishing. Dur- and colds among my grand-child-
ing the night there was a sudden ren. We woulil not think of going 
rise ot the river ot ten feet. They to bed at night without a bottle of 
come near drowning as they had to this remedy in the house. Cham- 
swim some distance. They were berlain s medicines **• growing

washed off their horses, lost their ‘" ^ id ^ v V re n c h  A Chamberlain.

My terms for standing is $8 for

My address is Lovelady, Texas, and I  reside 5 miles

SH ILO H ’S CURE will immedi
ately relief Croup, Whooping Cough 
and Bronchitis.— For sale by^. G. 
Haring. , i

Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic is the 
best remedy in the world for 
wounds, bruises, or injuries af any 
kind. Call on J. G. Harring for it.

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, CROCKETT,

H. DENNY,bow he knows it. 
this anonymous article is worth 
notioe, but for fear some will say 
we are afraid of an investigation, 
we simply fay to this pure and 
spotless person, show up or shut up. 
And when he does show up, please 
sign his name to his article, as we 
do not like to be hit at by some one 
under-qover or in the dark.

. 22 Merchants of Crockett.

— DEALER IN —

D RY GOODS. BOOTSlAND SHC 
Notions, Ready-Made clothing,

Hats, Caps, Gent’s Furnishing Go
---- ALSO A FINE LINE OF----

Groceries, Staple and Far
Hardware, Queensware, Etc.

When in town be certain to call on me before buying. I  will nu 
yonr interest to do so.

TH E REV. GEO. H. TH AYER, 
of Bourbon, Ind., say*: ‘ ‘Both my
self and Wife owe our lives to Shi
loh’s Consumption Cure.”— For 
sale at J. G. Haring.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver 
Complaint you have a printed 
guarantee oneVerv bottle of 8hiloh’s 
Vitalizer. It  never fails to cure.— 
For sale by J. G. Haring.

mittees. Mr. W. M. Feagle of Gal
veston was clerk o f the committee, 
he serving by my request Mr. 
Feagle wrote the conference report 
which was long and quite compli
cated.
This report was adopted by both 
houses.

Bill McConnell Says.
TH A T  HACKING COUGH can 

be so quickly cum! bv Shiloh’s 
Cure. We Guarantee it. For sale 
by J. G ’ faring.

To check the insane and criminal 
practices of wasting money for the 
paltry consideration ofa little cred
it we constantly keep before the 
people, nmtchlessH goods at match
less prices. Our line of spring and 
summer dress goods have doubtless 
given the grandest satisfaction of 
any line ever brought to this city. 
Our fine french kid oxford ties, 
pump sole wedge and plain heel, 
tor ladies men and children are 
attracting the attention of the elite 
from all portions of the city, and 
frequently a half dozen at a time, 
call for our white and black robes, 
ham burg swiss and lawn embroide
ry, black, navy blue, white and 
colored lawn, mulls, hatise, nuns 
veiling, oangees tamastines, Alba
tross, silk parasols, and silk mitts 
short and long. Lots of groceries 
at a low price.

Special:— We invite you to take 
a look at our line of pretty nain
sook.

SYX5LL ‘LL33DOHO ‘ZHYAftg O n a .lA  3  ILL JO Z<08

As I  had kept track of 
the bill all the way through, su
pervised its engrossment, was a 
member of the conference commit
tee, I felt it my duty to keep up 
with it, have it enrolled and taken 
to the governor as soon as possible, 
as it was then within a week or ten 
days of final adjournment. At this 
stage of the session, the enrolling 
clerks of both bouses are very busy 
from accumulation of bills, and the 
president of the senate assigned 
among others, Mr. W. M. Eeagle to

Btrittmatter,

BHILOH’B CATARRH REME
DY— a positive cure for Catarrh, 
Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth.— 
For sale by J. G. Haring.

Ix>ng hours of hard labor saved 
by using the Texas Churn Dasher 
tyr sale by Ed Foster. It will sep
arate the butter from the milk in 
eight minutes. It is a Texas in
vention and is truly wonderful. 
Guaranteed to give entire satisfac
tion. See what it will do before you 
buy.Price only 11.00. Refer by per
mission to I)r. J. L. Lipscomb, I)r. 
J. N. Goolsbee and N. E. Allhright.

L adies I>o You.

ever have a heavy depressed feeling, 
at certain times? Do you feel as 
though your hack was going to 
break in two in the mi ddle? ■ Do 
yousuffer with periodical headach
es? Are vou ever troubled with 
irregular menstruation, flow too 
frt£2r too scant? I f  so, take Cuban 
FlQfale Tonic, Woman’s Greatest 
Friend. It will cure your pains 
and bring you right.— For salt* by 
French <k Chamberlain.

T he S ion Bo ard .

When a new road has been built 
there is always a sign board put 
up in a conspicuous place, to point 
out to the weary traveler where 
that roads leads to that be may 
make no mistake. We have now 
opened up Stillingin, a new and 
grand high way to health and hap
piness. I t  purifies the blood, aias 
the digestion, operates on the liver 
and builds up the weak and worn 
out system. Try it.— For sale by 
French A Chamberlain.

IKctiaas, . (Lents’ (FurnishingA NASAL INJECTOR free with 
each bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents.— For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

M a k r U o e  is a F a i l u r e .

when the wife pines and wastes 
away. It is necessary in cases of 
female weakness ana debility to 
have strength and restore health 
and vigor by the regular use of 
Creole Female Tonic, woman’s best 
friend.

Notice.

Brethren, the Presbyter? of Tax- 
a* meets at Crockett, Thursday, 
Mav ?Ut, at 9 o’clock, a. m pleaae 
he present.

Yours in Christ 
J. H. Blake.
Stated Clerk.

Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P. 
pains in the back, shoulders, knee* 
ankles, hips, and wrists are all at
tacked and conquered by P. P. P. 
This great medicine, by its blood
cleansing properties, builds up and 
strengthens the whole body. Sold 
by French A Chamberlain.

The importance of purifying the 
blood cannot be over-estimated, for 
without pure blood you cannot en
joy good health. P- P- P. (Prickly 
Ash Poke Root and Potassium is a 
miraculous blood purifkir, perform
ing mort cures in six month# than 

i all the sarsaparilla* and so-called 
blood purifiers put together. Bold 
by Frenfch it  Cnamberlain.

‘ Lire Is Misery.

To thousands of who haye the stain 
of scrofula in thair blood. The ago
nies caused by the dreadful run
ning soreis other manifestations of 
of this disease are beyond descrip
tion. Thete is no other remedy equal 
to Hood’s Barsaparilla for scrofula, 
salt rheium and every form of blood 
diseaee. It is reasonably sure to 
lienefit all who give it a fair trial.
Be sure to get Hood’s.

♦
N E W  P H O H P E C T .1

.j'. J  . * i '
Having seen nothing from this 

•action I will write briefly. I  have 

never seen people work like the 

farmers are to get their crops in 

good oondition. We are having 

fine weather and crops are looking 

well. The fanners are aware of the 
fact that it will take a big crop to 
pay their debts. Health pretty 
good e*oept in my own family. 
We are much indebted to Miss 
Julia Parker and Miss Emma Ray 
for kindness. M.

the asistauce of Mr 
the regular , enrolling officer. At 
my request, Mr. Feagle, who had" 
written, and was familiar with the 
conference report, undertook the 
enrollment of the bill. I visited 
the room when he was at work fre
quently and made inquiries and 
suggestions about the work of in
corporating the conference report 
in the bill. He made some mis
take* aud I had him to rewrite 
several sections of the bill. When 
Mr. Feagle had finished the enroll
ment there were still a few verbal 
inaccuracies in the bill, and I then 
took it to Mr. Btrittmatter to make 
correction of them, which he did. I 
could not swear that the bill as 
enrolled by Mr. Feagle had the 
enacting clause in it, but I feel 
very certain it was there. It  had 
oerUinly been there up to this stage. 
I  that tooL the bill to Senator 
Crane, who was chairman of the 
enrolling committee, and asked 
him to examine and satisfy him
self it was all right and report it at 
once for signature. Senator Crane 
had been absent for several days 
and indicated that I  get Senator 
Beale to compare the bill and see 
that it was properly enrolled. I 
took the bill to Senator Beale and 
he and myself went over it together 
and com pared the amendments by 
the conference committees with the 
enrolled lull and otherwise examin
ed it. I t  would seem that if toe 
enacting clause was not in ft one ot 
ua would have detected it. Senator 
Beale then reported the bill for 
signatures of Messrs. Pendleton 
and Milner and took it to the gov
ernor!

Besides, i f  1 mistake not, Super
intendent Pritchett and myself ex
amined the bill and the conference 
report and there was no discovery 
of any thing wrung in the enacting 
clause, and very soon thereafter be 
had oorreotcopies of the bill printed 
for distribution, which had the en
acting clause in it and was other
wise correct
< The hill had been in the gover
nor’* office nearly or quite four 
week*. I  km not informed as to 
what disposition la made of bills 
when reported to him; that is I am 
not posted as to whether they are 
accessible to outside parties or not 
I f  so, it is possible that the bill* or 
rather the first sheet ot i t  may 
haye been abstracted and changed, 
or substituted. I  feel confident, 
quite certain, that the bill aa en-

Evsr bronrht to Crockett, Consisting ol
Bed Room and Parlor Sets, cane-seat

•diteadi, Be nr earns, Etc. Also a Fall Lino of

B0B1L KASKETS, COFFINS AID UNDERTAKING GOODS E
------ Bnrial Robot for Geitlansn and Ladias.-------

OOV8UMFTIOI CUBE.
i*ur*4 (m m  pftrtV*

M J N O m I

For FRI£8 *  FAR I0TJLAB8 nil at THESE HEADQU.

A. ADAMS, Pertnr Spn nzs Leatur Lnr Price
ROSS MURCHISO

Dealer in Dry Goods. lotion*.

SHOES. BEADI-MADE CLOT!
AND A 0ENXRAL LINK OT MERi'B

Also a Full Lina ©f Groctr

Hardware, AfricHtinl lull
and everything a fanner needs, 
call aud get prices before trade
where. ‘

ROSS MlJRCh

TEXAS.
C. Wooten’ Stone

CROCKETT.
Office—In 3 

Building.
King of Medicines

8. A. Denny Esq, of this place 
leaves in a few days to make his 
home in the Pan Handle, probably 
Archer City, We regret to lose 
such a valuable citizen and the loss 
will be felt and regretted by the 
entire community. Mr. Denny aa 
a lawyer ranks with the first at the 
bar in this county. Of fine char
acter. of excellent education and of 
rare prolessional attainments, we 
predict and hope for him in his 
new home a career of exceptional 
succee* for himself and of great 
usefulness to the section m which 
he locates.

Rheumatism.— James Paxton of 
Savannah, Ga., says he had 
Rheumatism o bad that he could 
not move from the bed or dress 
without help, ^nd that he tried 
many but received no relief until 
he began to use P. P. P. ( Prickly

SALOONJJAISY

F. G. Edmiston, Proprietor
Keeps a full line of Imported and Do

mestic Liquors. Wines, Cigars and Cigar
ette*. Billiard Room in connection.

Crockett Texas.

Boot and Shoemaker, •
- . . *»

FINE CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.
#

Repairing Neatly aî jl Promptly done

MO MEDICINE TO TAEE*
For Bale by J. G. HARING.

Baby is 8icfc— The woeful ex
pression of a Des Moines teamster’s 
countenance showed his 4**p anxie
ty was net entirely without cause, 
when he inquired of a druggist of 
the same city what was best to give 
a baby for a cold? It  was uot neo
assary for him to say more, his 
countenance showed that the pet 
of the family, i f  not the idol of his 
life was in distress. ‘‘We give our 
baby Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy,”  was the druggist’s answer. 
” 1 don’t like to give the baby such 
strong medicine,”  said the teams
ter. “ You know John Olesoh, of 
the Watters-Talbot Printing Co., 
don’t you? inquired the druggist. 
“His baby, when eighteen months 
old; got hold of a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and drank 
the whole o f it. O f oourse it made 
the baby vomit very freely but did 
not injure it in the least, and wh 
is more, it cared the baby’s cold. 
The teamster already knew the

LOST, STRAYED, OR 8T0LEI.
Advertlaenenu under Um  ateve b*adln« will

Believing that my statement in 

regard to public weighing in last 

weeks lisue has not been under

stood *4 I  intendedit and to give my 
true sentiment concerning the mat
ter I  deem it proper to say that I 

have favored public weighing all 
the time (believing that ootton 
ought to be handled for less than 
50cts per bale. Besides by relia- 
ale weights and sworn certificate 
(when necessary) will build up a 
better market and as it is under
stood now it will not force others 
out of the business only by fair and

T H E  _ O N L Y
First—Class Barber 

Shop In The City.LOUT-Om  bound 
Trinity rlrrr tt Burn 
M IS N  tea  wti 
■ U u W  the old III 
tlMdof Uft oa Monti 
•bool? rent*old blot 
.tx.i. on hli. h».'k one

sfeStteL'E
rolled had the enacting clause.

I t »  hardly possible that itcouldOh, this ringing in the ears!
Oh, this humming in the head! 

Hawking, Mowing, snuffing gasping, 
Watering eyes ana throat a-rasping,

Health' impaired and comfort
[fled,

T ill 1 would that I  were dead!
What folly to suffer so with ca

tarrhal troubles, when the worst 
oases o f chronic catarrh in the bead 
are relieved and"cured by the mild, 
cleansing and heeling properties of 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It 
purifies the foul breath, by remov-

legimate competition. I  give it 
my Hearty support and when well



T H  ECO U R I E R
Pv>iLu>tK» K v m y l 'V jB it  AT uoockcrr. Tornt.

Iti CMMIT.

-XXT. s .  E d i t o r .

Office In T I«O c :’ lJ? Building, South* 
eat of Court House.

Entered at the P o st-Orrice in Cboce- 
« n , Texas, as Second-Claw  Matter.

Subscription Price, SI,50 Per Year,

FRIDAY. MA Y 15. 1891.

PRO CLAM ATIO N

By the Governor o f 
Texas.

the State o f

Whereas the . j  Twenty-second 

Legislature at its late regular bien

nial session which adjourned on 

the 13th day of April, A. D. 1891, 
passed the following Joint Resolu
tions in the manner prescribed by 
the Constitution of this State, pro
posing certain amendments to the 
Constitution of this State, to-wit: 
[£L.J. R. No. 19.] Joint Resolution 

Amending Section 4, Article 6, 
ok the Constitution ok the 
State ok Texas.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 

Legislature of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas: That Section 4 
of article 6 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas -be so amended 
as to hereafter read as foliows: 

Section 4. In all elections by 
the people the vote shall be by bal
lot, and the Legislature shall pro- 
vide for the numbering of tickets 
and make such other regulations as 

’ may be necessary to detect and 
punish fraud and preserve the pur
ify of the ballot box; and the Legis
lature may .provide by law for the 
registration of all voters in all 
cities containing a population of 
ten thousand inhabitants or more.(9

Section 2. That the Governor of 
this State shall issue his proclama
tion ordering an election to be held 

. cn the second Tuesday in August, 
A. 1). 1891, on this amendment, in 
accordance with article 17, section 
1, of the Constitution; and those 
Voting for the adoption of this 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words
“ For the amendment to section 4,

*

article 6, of the constitution, relat- 
in to voting;’* and those voting 
against the adopt ion of said amend* 

, ment shall have written or printed 
on their ballotsythe words “ Against 
the amendment *o section 4. article 
6, o f the Constitution, relating to 
voting.”
Joint Resolution No. 19, to 

Amend Sbcsion 5, Article 7, or 
the Constitution ok the State 

• ok Texas.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 

Legislature of the State of Texas; 
That section 5, article 7,of the Con* 
stitution-of the State of Texas be 
so amendeded as to hereafter read 
as follows:

The principal of all bonds and 
other funds and the principal aris
ing from the sale of the lands here
inbefore set apart to said school 
fund shall be the permanent school 
fund, and all the interest derivable 
therefrom and the taxes herein au
thorized and levied shall be the 
available school fund, to which the 
Legislature may add not exceeding 
one per cent annually of the total 
value of the permanent school 
fund.; such value to be ascertained 
by the Board of Education until 
otherwise provided by law; and the 
available school fund shall be ap
plied annually to the support of 
the public free schools. And no 
law shall ever be enacted appropri
ating any part of the permanent 
or available school fnnd to any 
other purpose whatever; nor shall 
the same or anv part thereof ever 
be appropriated to or used for the 
support of any sectarian scbool;and 
the available school fund herein 
provided shall be distributed to the 
several counties according to their 
scholastic population and applied 
in such manner as maybe provided 
by law.

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall bs 
submitted to IT vote of the qualified 
electors for members,of the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, on the 
second Tuesday in August, 1891, 
at which election all voters favor-' 
ing said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words “ For the amendment 
to section 5, article 7, of the Consti
tution of tho State of Texas;”  and 
and all voters opposed to said 
amendment shall write off have 

on their ballots the words 
the amendment to section 
7, of the Constitution <>f 
of Texas.”

No. l.J Joint Resolu- 
Section 11, Arti- 

Conctiution ok

Section-11. A ll contracts for a 

greater rate o f interest than ten per 
cent per annum shall be deemed 

usurious, and the first Legislature 

after this amendment is adopted 
shall provide appropriate pains 
and penalties to prevent the same, 
but when no rate o f interest is 
agreed upon, the rate shall not ex
ceed six per centum per anuum.

Section 2. The Governor of this 
State shall issue his proclamation 
ordering an election on the second 
Tuesday in August. 1891, at which 
election the foregoing amendment* 
shall be submitted for adoption by 
the qualified electors of the State.

Section 3. Those voting for the 
adoption of section 1 shall have 
written or pffhted on their ballots 
the words “ For\ the amendment 
to sectiou 11, article 16, of the 
State Constitution, to reduce rate 
of interest;’ and those voting against 
said amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballotir 
“ Against the amendment to section 
11, article 16, of the State Consti
tution, to reduce rate of interst.”

successors are elected mid 
lied.

Sevtien 3. The Supreme Court 

shall have appellate jurisdiction on
ly  except os herein specified, which 

shall he coexteiisive with the lim

its of the State.] Its apjwdlateju- 
isdiction shall fxtend to questions

herein prescribed for justices o f the
Supreme Court. Said Court ofCiv- 

il Appeals shall have appellate jur
isdiction coextensive with the lim
its rtf their resi»ective districts, 
which shall extend to all civil cas
es of which the District iCoprts or 
County Cburt8 have original or ap

, ! pellate jurisdiction, under such res-
i i i H S  nf »h,ch i ltictinns on4 re|!uUtion,  a„ m, y b.

[H . J. R. No. 12] Joint Resolu
tion to a m e n d  Section 20, A hti-i **1
OLE 16, OK THE CONSTITUTION OF
the State of Texas.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas: 
That section 20, article 16, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended so that it shall hereaf
ter read as follows

Section 20. The Legislature 
shall at its first session enact a law 
whereby the qualified voters o f any 
county, justice’s precinct, town, ci
ty (or such subdivision of a county 
as may be designated by the com
missioners court of said county,) 
may by a majority vote determine 
from time to time whether the sale 
of intoxicating liquors shall be pro
hibited within the prescribed lim
its.

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment shall be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the State on the 
second Tuesday in August, A. D. 
1891. Those favoring its" adoption 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words “ For local 
control;” those opposed to its adop
tion shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words “ Against 
local control.”

[S enate J. R. No. 16.] Joint Reso
lution t<» amend Sections 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 16, 25, and 
28, Article 5, or the Constitu
tion o f  tar State or Texas.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas: That Sec
tions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8. 11. 12. 16, 
25, and 28 of article 5 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas le  so 
amended as to hereafter read as 
follows:

article 5— judicial department.

Courts of Civil . Appeals have ap
pellate jurisdiction, under such re
strictions and regulations as the 
Legislature may prescribe. Until 
otherwise provided by law the ap
pellate jurisdiction of the Supreme 
Court shall extend to questions of 
law arising in the cases iu the 
courts o f -.civil A appeals in which 
the judges of any court of civil ap
peals may disagree, or where the 
several courts of civil apjieals may 
hold differently on the same ques
tion of law. or where a statute ot 
the State is held void. The Su
preme court and the justices thereof 
shall have power to issue writs of 
habeas corpus as may be prescribed 
by law, and under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by law the 
said courts and the justices thereof 
may issue the writs ot mandamus, 
procedendo, certiorari, and such 
other writs as may be necessary to 
enforce its jurisdiction. The Legis
lature may confer original jurisdic
tion on the Supreme court to issue 
writs of quo warranto and manda
mus in such cases as may be speci
fied. except as against the Governor 
of the State. The Supreme court 
shall also have power, uj>on affida
vit or otherwise as by the court 
may lie determined, to ascertain 
such matters of fact as may be nec
essary to the proper exercise of its 
jurisdiction. The Hupreme Court j 
shall sit for the transaction of busi- j 
ness from the first Monday in Oc-]

prescribed by law: Provided, that 
the decisions of said courts shall be 
conclusive on all questions of fact
brought before them on - appeal of 
error. Each of said Courts of Civil 
Appeals shall hold its sessions at a 
place in its district to be designated 
by the Legislature, and at such a 
time as may be prescribed by law. 
Said justices shall be elected by the 
qualified voters of their respective 
districts, at a general election, for a 
term of hix years, and shall receive 
for their services the sum of three 
thousand five hundred dollars per 
annum until otherwise provided by 
law. Said courts shall hove such 
other juriedurtiom original and ap
pellate. as may be prescribed by J 
law. Each Court o f Civil Appeals 
shall appoint a clerk in the same 
manner as the clerk of the Supreme 
Court, Which clerk shall receive 
such compensation as may be fixed 
by law. Until the organisation of 
Courts of Civil Appeals, criminal ap 
I»eals asherein provided for, thejtfris 
diction,power and organization and 
location of the Supreme Court, the 
Court of Appeals, and the Commit*

nt to five bun 
elusive of interest; 

tions: and said court 
thereof shall hnve power to issue 
writs of halieas corpus, mandamus, 

injunction, and certiorari, and all 
writs necessary to Enforce their jur 
isdiction. The District Court shall 
have appellate jurisdiction and 
general control in probate matters 
over the County Court established 
in each county, for appointing 
guardians, granting letters testa
mentary and of administration, pro
bating wills, for settling the ac
counts of executors, administrators, 
and guardians, and for the transac
tion of all business appertaining to 
estates: and origiual jurisdiction 
and general control over executors, 
administrators, guardians and mi
nors, under such regulations as 
may be prescribed by law. The 
District Court shall have appellate 
jurisdiction and general superviso
ry control over the Oonnty Com
missioners Court, with such excep
tions and under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by law; and 
shall have general original jurisdic
tion over all causes of action what
ever for which a remedy or juris
diction is not provided by law or 
this Constitution, and such other 
jurisdiction, original a^d appellate, 
as may be provided by law.

Section U. No judge shall sit 
in any case wherein he may be in
terested, or when either of the par
ties may be connected with him

minors, as pr 

the county court or 
shall have power to

■and

thereof 
writs of

sion of Appeals shall continue as
thev were before the adoption of either by affinity or consanguinity 
thi* amendment. A ll civil e*aes within such a degree as may be 
which may 1* pending in the Court prescribed by law, or when he shall 
of Apjieals shall, as soon as practi*, ^ v»' counsel in the case,
cable after the organization ot the ®°l***®d Coftlt, the
Courts of Civil Appeals, be certi-1 Cm,rt of Cntain» l  Appeals, the 
tied to and the records therefore**- i ̂ ’ourtofCivU Appeals, or any roem-

, „  ... w , mitted to the proper Courts of 0^11 ehAjl ** ihusdfaqual-
toberpt each year until the last Appeal^ ^  ^  decided by died to hear and determine any
Saturdaym June.n the next year, TOurtB at tbc firgt of the$u .lease or esses in said court, the
inclusive, at the capita of the . . preme Court, the Court ot Criminal ■*»»« «b*H be r i f l e d  to the Gov-
I u apreine ̂  our * a * appealsand such of the courts o f civil ernor of the State, who shall im-
a clerk, who shall give bond in sue ]n which j *  hereafier j mediately commission the requisite
manner as is now or may hereafter / i

in junction, mandamus, and nil

writs necessary to the enforcement 
of tho jurisdiction of said court, and 
to issue writs of habeas corpus in 
cases where the offense charged if. 
within the jurisdiction of the coun
ty  court qr any other oou rt or tri
bunal inferior to said court. The 
county court shall not have crimi
nal jurisdiction in any county 
wfiere there is a criminal district 
court, tinier* expressly conferred by 
ftiw; and in such counties appeals 
from Justice’s courts and other in
ferior courts and tribunals in crim-. 
inal cases shall be to the criminal 
district court, under such regula 

ns as may be prescribed by law, 
in all such cases an appeal 
lie from such district court to 

court of criminal appeals, 
eu the judge of the county court 

is disqualified in any case pending 
ip the county.court the parties in
terested may by consent appoint a 
proper person to try said case, or 
upon their failing to do so, a com- j 
potent person may be appointed to 
try the same in the county where it 
is pending, iu such manner as may 
be prcscrided by law.

Section 25. The Supreme court 
Shall have power to make and es
tablish rules of procedure, not in
consistent with .the laws of the 
Slate, for the government of said 
Court and the other courts of thisj 
State, io expedite the dispatch of 
business therein.

Section 28, Vacancies in the 
Pffice of judges oftheSupreme court 
the court of criminal appeals, the 
Court of civil appeals, and district 
courts shall be filled by the Gover
nor until the next succeeding gen- 
• ral election, and vacancies in the 
(office of county judge and justice's 
jof the ;«eaoe shall be filled by the

AU-

in me by 
and laws of 
issue thif iuy proebuu 
that an election, as requi 
Joint Resolutions, be belli on 
day designated therein, to-wit:

ON TUESDAY TH E l l T l I  DAY OK
oust. a . d . 1891; :

in the several counties of this State 
for the adoption or. rejection o f said 
several (proposed amendments to the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas- 

Said election shall be held at 
the several polling places of the 
election ’precints of the several 
counties of this Biate^pud will be 
conducted by the officers holding 
tho same in conformity with the 
laws of this State and in accordan
ce with'the provisions o f this proc
lamation.

In testimony whereof, I  he 
sign my name and cause the seal 

of State to be affixed, at 
[ l. s.] the city of Austin,this 29th 

day of April A. D. 1891.
J. 8. HOGG.

Governor id Texas.
By the Governor:

GEO. W. SMITH.
Seerotary of State.

b y j .
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A Btsi mar j  o f City penal Ordinance*

Fine

be jreqotre&T by law. and he may 
hold his office for four years, and 
shall be subject to removal by said 
emir.t for good cause entered of rec
ord io n  the minutes of said court, 
who shall receive such compensa
tion as the legislature may pro
vide.

icotnniifcrionct* court until the next 
created under this article after the^ number ° ( |»©r*ons learned m the g«.tM.ral election for such offices, 
first election of th* judges of such law for the trial and determination Section 29. The foregoing con- 
courts under this amendment. ° f  rtjch can** or causes. When a „ututional amendment shall be 
th e  terms o f office of the judges u fj jo<k" ot ths District Court is dis- j sub;ii:!ted to a vote of the qualified

qualified by any of the cause* above elect -r* of the State at an election 
stated, the parties may by consent 
appoint a proper person to try said 
case; or. upon their failing to do so, 
a competent person may he appoint
ed to try the same in the eountv 
where it is pending, in such man
ner as may he prescribed bv law.
And the district judges m ay-ex
change districts or hold court for 
each other when they may deem it

Unlawful to jump on train, 
not exceeding ten dollars

Unlawful to fight. -Fine not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to get drunk. Fine 
not to exceed one hundred dollars.;

- ■ : ' A\
Unlawful to use nigger-shooters. | 

Fine not exceeding one hundred | 
dollars.

(A
jdLLGj

0 *

Unlawful to ride or drive reck
lessly. Fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars.

Unlawful to place obstructions 
on side walk. Fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars.

expedient, and shall do so when re
quired by law.* Tms disqualifica
tion of judges of interior tribunals1 
shall he remedied and vacancies in 
their offices filled as may be pre-

each court shall be divided into 
three classes, and the justices (here 
of shall draw for the different olass- 
♦>s. Those who shall draw class 
No. 1 shall hold their offices two 

Section 4. The court of criml- j Vflara> those drawing class No. 2 
nal appeals shall consist of tlirs^ hold fheir offices for four
judges, any two ot whom shall c o n - i.ean? ftn(j may draw
Ktitute a quorum, and the c o n c u r - ]* ,^  N-Q g ,ha|i hold their office* 
rf-ucc of two judges shall be neecs- ] fo|> rearv from tbe date of their
sary t«) a decision of said court; and until their successors
said judges shall have the same ftrt, elected and qualified; and there 
qualifications and receive the same ^  o f the said judges shall
salaries as the judges of the Su- i ho,d hig office for iix  yea„  M  Rro_ 
pre me court. They shall be elected I rided for jn thjB Constitution, 
bv the qualified voters of the State1 ■! A
at a general election, and shall! Section 7- Th* scribed by law.
hold their offices for a term of six | divided into as many judicial dis- H ^ o n  12. All judges of courts
vears. In case of a vacancy in the tricts as may now or hereafter be 0f  this State, by virtue o f tbWr
office ot s judge of the court*, o f : provided by law. which may be in- he conservators of the peace
criminal appeals the Governor shall creased or diminished b f i throughout the State. The style of{ 

Section 1. Thrt judicial j>ower of fill each vacancy by appointment For each district there snail be eleo- all write and process shall be “Tbei
this State shall be vested in one J 0?. the terni- The ted by the qualified voters the r e  tat Stale of Texas”  AU proset ntions
Snnreme Court in of civil judges of the court of appeals who a geueral. election a judge,who shall ^hali be carried on in tbeuame and
a £ £  in a Court of Criminal U  V- in office at the time when ! be a citizen of the United Rate, and >v the authority

‘ this amendment lakes effect shall j ofthis State, who shall ha r̂e Wei. a 
continue in office until the ex pi ra- practicing lawyer of this State or 
tion of their term of office under the 1 a judge of a court in this State for 
present constitution and laws as four years next preceding his elec- 
jndges of the court of criminal ap tion. who shall have resided in the

I district in which he was sleeted for

Koclion 5. The court ot crim.n.l |» « ■T« r'  £ *  * * £
Appeals .ball have appellate juris-! ̂  wh"  " ' ' t ' "  i  u* ‘ during hi* term of office, who shall
diction coextensive with the lim its. ■ . .
f Cl 4 . 1 1 - 1   ̂ t hold nis office tor the fwriod of fourof the State in all criminal cases of , . „  . ,  , .
, . *j ... , ___ _ years, and shall receive for his ser-whatever grivie, with such excep-y ...

a . j  t  . vices an annual salary of two thou-
tionsand under such regulations , ,, , * „  ...

i era. sand five hundred dollar*, until
as mav be prescribed bv law. The _. UT -. „

__. ' . . . . , otherwise changed bv law. He
court of criminal appeals and the . . . . . . . . .  , :  - , .
, , , „  / .. shall hold the regular terms of hisjudge* thereof shall have the power ^  ,  .
'  . > ,, __ . .  . court at the county seat of each
to issue the writ of habeas corpus. A . . .  .. . *  . . , .

, . . .. county m his district at least twice
and under such regulations os msy ^  .

law lam. mch|,I' “ i > w , n  ” cbK 7 nn* r “  
may be presenbed by law. The

t*» U iicdd throughout the Slate on 
the second Tuesday in August, A.
I). 1884, at which election all voter* 
fa voting said proposed smendwienti exce<d ̂  hundre.1 dollars, 
shall write or IgiYc printed on their

Unlawful for a vagrant to remain
in the city. Fine in any *um not 
exceeding ten dollars.

Unlawful to uso foul stove* or I 
chimmeny fine*. Fine not exceed
ing one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to discharge fire-crack 
er* or Roman candles. Fine not to

f  K

'SMsse***
UUK

ballots the wor ‘For the amend-

Appeals, in District Courts, in 
County Courts, in Commissioners 
Courts, in Courts ot Justices of tho 
Peace, and in such other courts as* 
may be provided by law. The 
Criminal District Court of Galves
ton and Harris Counties nball con
tinue with the district jurisdiction, 
and,organization now existing by 
law until otherwise provided bv 
law. The Legislature may estab
lish such other courts as it may 
deem necessary, and prescribe the 
jurisdiction and organization there 
of, and may conform thejurisdic 
tion of the district and other inferi< 
o? courts thereto.

Section 2. The Supreme Court 
shall consist o f a chief justice and 
two associate justices, any two of 
whomahall constitute a quorum 
and the concurrence of two judges 
shall be necessary to the decision 
of a case. No person shall be eligi
ble io the office of chief justice or- 
associate justice o f '< the Supreme 
Court unless he be, at the time of 
bis election, a citizen, of 
the United States and of this State, 
and unless he shall have attained 
the age of thirty years, and shall 
have been a practicing lawyer or a 
judge of a court or such lawyer and 
judge together at least seven years. 
Said chief justice and associate jus- ' 
tices shall be elected by the quali
fied voters of the State at a general 
election, shall hold their offices six 
years or until their successors are 
elected and qualified, and shall 
each receive an annual salary of 
four thousand dollars until other 
wise provided by law. In case of a 
vacancy in the office of Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court the Gov
ernor shall fill the vacancy until 
the next general election for State 
officers, and at such -general elec
tion the vacancy for the unexpired 
term shall be filled by election by 
the qualified voters ot the State. 
The judges o f the Supreme Court 

in office at the time 
effect shall 

in

en-
be presented by 
writs as may be necessary to
fore.' it* own jurisdiction. The , ,  .

. . . , , . . .  general or special laws to authorize
court of criminal appeals shall , ,  . . . ,

Legislature shall have power by

of the State of 
Texas, and shall conclude “ Against 
the |>eace and dignity of the State."

Section 16. The county court

ment to article 5 of the Constitu
tion, relating to the judiciary.”  and 
all those opposed shad write or 
have printed on their ballot* the 
words “ Against the amendment to 
article b of,the Constitution, relate 
ing to the judiciary.”
. S«*cti »n The <*ov«*rnor of the 

State i> hereby di rected to issue the 
necesea y proclamation for said vie*, 
ction. and have the same publish
ed a* required by the Constitution 
and existing4b«s of the State.

And1 whereas the Stat e Constitu
tion require*.the publication of any 
proposed amendments'to said in
strument mice a week for four 
weeks, c •ntmeocmg at least three 
months before an election;

And whereas each of said Joint 
Resolution* require* the Governor

•hall have orixinal jurisdiction of to ireae hi* proclamation ordering 
all misdemeanor* of which cxclu- I an election for the submission o f 
sive original jurisdiction I* notgiv- j said Joint Resolutions to the quali- 
en to the Justice’s court as the same , fied electors of this State for their 
is now or may hereafter be prei j adoption or rejection o n the second

ioelTucsday in August, A. D.scribed by law, and when the fio 
to be imposed shall exceed #2UC 
and they shall have exclusive 
isdiction in all civil ease* when 
matter in controversy shall exceed 
in value 9200 and not exceed 9500 
exclusive of interest; and concure 
rent jurisdiction with the district 
Court when the matter in contro
versy shall exceed 9500 and not exl- 
ceed 91.000, exclusive of interes 
but shall not have jurisdiction 
suits for the recovery of la

powar upon or other- j lh'’ '*o|dl» *  ^  ‘ erD1* *  ^  j They eh.ll h .re .p p -ll.t«  juried!

wiae, to iu>eert*in euoh mutter, o f | ***_ ho,dinf_ " ( . T ? . .  “  ! “ f? ..“  cr,mi“ l
fact ns mav he necessary to the ex

two terms in any county for the 
i dispatch of business. The legisla-

A  * ture shall also provide for the bold-
o f criminal »ppe.l. .hull tut for the .
ercise o f its jurisdiction. The cou rt

transaction of business from the 
first Monday in October to the last 
Saturday of June in each year, at 
the State capital and two other 
place* (or the capital city) if the 
Legislature shall hereafter so pro
vide. The court of criminal ap
peals shall appoint a clerk for eAch 
place at which it may sit, and each 
clerk for each place at which it may 
sit, and each clerk shall give bond 
in such manner as is now or may 
hereafter be required by law, and 
who shall hold his office for four 
years unless sooner removed by the 
eourt for good cause, entered of 
record on the minutes of said 
court.

Section 6 The Legisla tu re shall 

a* soon a* practicable after the 
adoption of this amendment, divide 
the State into not 
morn than three suj: al
districts, and the 
additional districts 
of population 
quire, and
il

ing of district court-wheu thejudge 
thereof is absent, or is from any 
causc disabled or disqualified from 
presiding. The dirtrict judges who 
may be in office when this amend 
ment takes effect shall hold their 
offices until their respective terma. 
shall expire under their present 
election or appointment.

Section 8. The District Court 
*hall have original jurisdiction in 
all criminal case* of the grade of 
felony; in a ll suits in behalf o f the 
State to recover penalties, forfei 
ture*, and all ̂ scheates; of all cas
es of divorce; o f all misdemeanors 
involving official misconduct; of all 
suits to recover damages for slan
der or defamation of character; of 
all suits for trial of title to land 
amt for the enforcement of liens 
thereon; o f all suits for the trial of 
the right of property levied upon 
by virtue of any writ of execution,

when
levied on shall be 

to or exoc^l in value five

which Justices’ courts have otf 
nal jurisdiction, but o f snch civil 
cases only when the judgment ( f  
the court appealed from shall exj- 
ceed 920, exclusive o f cost, nndejr 
such regulation* a* may be pQ- 
scribed by law.. In all appea 
from Justice’s court there shall 
a trial de novo in the county 
and appeal* may be prosecu 
from the final judgment rendered 
in such eases by the coqntr court, 
os well as all case* civil and crimi
nal of which the county court 
has exclusive or concurrent or orig
inal jurisdiction of civil appeals, 
in civil sases to the court of civil ap 
peals, and in such criminal case* tgo 
the court of criminal appeals, with 
such exception* and under suĉ i 
regulation* a* may he prescribed by 
law. The county court shall Jiave 
the general jurisdiction of a probate 
court; they shall probate 
point guardian* of. 
lunatics, 
and common 
letter*

Tuesday in August, 
whirli ’will be the eleventh 
said month:

1891.
day of

Unlawful to fire any firearm* on 
the public square or r-treet. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollar*.

Unlawful to run horse race*.
Fine not less than.twentv-flvi* nor* '
more than one hundred dollar*.

Unlawful to deposit dead ani-1 
inals near private residences. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollar*.

Unlawful to play ball on public | 
square or business street*. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to dbturb religious 
worship. 1 Fine not less thau 
twenty-five nor more than one hun
dred dollars.

Unlawful, to play at any game of 
oard* or dice at any public place. 
Fine uot less than ten' nor mitre 
than twenty-five dollars.

Unlawful to usi near any private 
house, vulgar, obscene, profane or 
indecent language. Fine not ex
ceeding one hundred dollar*.

Unlawful for hog# to rtio at lajj^e 
within the original corporate limit* 
after april 1st 1891. Penalty fifty 
cents a day per hog. 7

CURE Xaum
__ Dr. *. H.**H»*e pwcticed 
* D r ! w .  A. Butter, <rf M t i
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Grove s Tasteless  Chill Tonic
It i* u  plMssnt to tho usts as lanom

syr«f.
Tk« tsullnct infos: will uko it sad 

savor know it is Kedicine. 
Cfcildros cry for it. Never (kill to

nn,
Chili* once brakes will met ratmr*.

Vo qaimise seeded. Ve parntive
seeded.

Centum so potion. Cheeper then

It the blood sod remove* nil
I dlnrisl poison from Uv* tyetem.

It is so large u  nay dollar toaie aad
RETAILS FOR 50 CERTS. ^
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Dry goods, Notions,
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